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C W Entry Takes 3 rd 
In Kodakery Contest 

R ochester sn a pshooters swept 
a ll b ut one of the 1 3' cash prizes 
in the March K O D AKERY pho
tographic Awards. 

L ou P ar ker of Kodak Office won 
the top spot a nd $25 for his cute 
picture of a sad lit tle kitten. Sec
ond place went to a nother KO ma n, 
Lowell N. Miller , for his portra it 
of a young gir l. It was a portrait, 
too, that captured th ird a nd $10. 
This went to G uy D. Aydlett, 
Camera Works. 

Lone out-of-Rochester w inner of 
a fourth place was Jane De itch
man, wife of G . L. Deitchman, San 
F rancisco Lab. Other fou rt h p lace 
winners, each of whom r eceives 
$5, are: 

John I . Fish, Kodak Park: Leo 
R. Quinn, Camera Works: Roy L . 
Wood. Kodak Park: H. Wes Vokes, 
Hawk-Eye: Hermon Dilmore, hus
band of Margaret Dilmore, Kodak 
Park: Donald Soper. Kodak Park: 
William McCleary. Hawk • Eye: 
Paul Hochheimer. Kodak Park. and 
V. C. Buchanan, Kodak Office. 

The 25 Merit Certificates were 
awarded to: 

Norman Nielson, EKS. Salt Lake 
City: Lawrence M. Spaven, H-E: 
Dorothy Hubersberger, of EKS. 
Denver: Fred Jarvis. EKS. Duluth: 
Shirley H. Houston, KO: Ernest W. 
Lee, KO: Eric H. Lew is. KP: Yo
landa Lippa. NOD: Gertrude Con
nor, KP: Milo J . Skalnik, EKS, 
Cleveland: A. J. S~rry. husband 
of Mrs. A. J. Sperry. EKS. Salt 
Lake City: R . A. McDonnell. CW. 

Kessler M. Miller, EKS, Salt 
Lake City: Calv in C. Woolley, EKS. 
Salt Lake City: Leonard Kamp. 
CW: Vincent J. O 'Brien. CW: Eero 
Laine. CW: W. G. Kleinhenz. EKS, 
Cleveland: Olaf Furseth. EKS, 
Cleveland: Dennis Pett, KP: Gene 
Wynne. EKS, St. Louis: Paul K. 
Dougherty. KP: Robert Zabel. KP: 
J . E . Kasal. Taprell Loomis Divi
sion. and Arthur J. Burchard jr •• 
Hawk-Eye. 

A K oda k r a pid-processing ma
chine , motion pict ures a n d tele
vision were to j oin forces for 
speedy coverage of news events in 
a dem onstration s la ted for the 
press in P hiladelphia t his week. 

In the demonstration , sponsored 
by t he Amer ican Broadcasting 
Company, press represen tatives 
were to witn ess the take-off from 
P hiladelphia airport of a plane 
carrying Kodak tech nicians and 
the experimental machine. 

Over Atlan tic City, motion pic
tures were to be made of a 
"planned event" on the boardwa lk, 
a nd the ex posed 16-mm. fi lm proc
essed rapidly d uring flight. 

Quick Televising 

When the p lane landed at Phila
delph ia, the finished fi lm was to 
be rushed to the P hilco television 
station and put on the air. 

One hour after the take -off the 
newsme n were to view the b oard
walk scenes on Philade lphia tele
vision sets. 

A continuous flow of heated pho
tographic chemicals and a special 
heat-resistant fi lm are used in the 
mach ine wh ich was built in Kodak 
Research Laboratories. 

Still in an experimental stage , 
t he machine is a n adaptation of a 
h igh -speed processing ins trument 
developed by Koda k dur ing the 
war for the Army. 

8 Feet a Minute 
Using chemicals heated to about 

125 degrees Fahrenhei t, t he ma
chine can operate continuously at 
eight feet of film per minute. 

It reduces t he over-a ll t ime for 
complete pr ocessing of a s ingle 
frame of 16-mm. motion picture 
fi lm to a bout 45 seconds. This com
pares with nor mal time of 40 min
utes for complete pr ocessing at or
dinary temperat ur es. 

F ilm can be developed to a nega
tive or a positive with the ma
ch ine, depend ing on t he process 
used. At P hiladelphia the fi lm was 
to be developed to a negative for 
conversion to positive pictures on 
televis ion screens by means of an 

(Continued on P age 4) 

No Snap for Judges- Selection of win~en in. March KODAK-
ERY Photographic Awards was no easy 

task for these judges. They are. from left, Wes Wooden. Kodak Office; 
Roger L eavitt. Camera Works: John Eagle. Hawk-Eye. and John Mul
der. Kodak Park. Scenics. portraill and pictures of children and. animals 
were included in the entries from the Kodak units in Rochester and 
numerous other sections of the country. 

Quick Coverage_ ~harles K'?n.z. Kodak R~searc_h Labora~or!es. 
mspects hmshed negahve hlm unwmdmg 

from drying drums of rapid-processing machine at 8 feet a minute. 
It was to be used this week in Philadelphia television demonstration. 

Court Narrows Subpoena 
Seeking Company Records 

Fede r a l Judge John Knigh t h as greatly n a r r owed a gov 
ernmen t subpoen a d irecting t h e Compa n y to prod u ce infor m a
tion concerning a n alleged v iolation of the a nti-tr us t l aws . 

In U.S . Dist r ict Court in Bu ffalo 
last week J udge Knight denied the 
Company's motion to quash t he 
subpoena but, in general, .reduced 
the period of the order 's coverage 
from 26 year s to 10 years, dat ing 
back to J a n. 1, 1937. 

Thomas J . Hargrave, Kodak 
president, comme nting on the 
court 's act ion , said: 

sive." 
To fulfill the subpoena's requ ire

ments, he noted, it would be neces
sary to examine some 643 tons of 
printed mate rial- enough to fi ll 
25 freight cars. 

The or iginal subpoena for the 
most part covered all the Com
pany 's b usiness records as far back 
as 1921 a nd, in some insta nces, 1901. 

Judge K night, in a n opinion 
dated Apr. 3, said : 

Demonstration Given 
At Packag ing Sessions 

A new techn ique of e lect ronic 
seal ing in the manufacture of 
transpare n t boxes was a n 
nounced by Koda k at the 1947 An
nual Packaging Conference and 
Exposition now in session in Phila
delphia. Representatives of several 
Kodak departments attended. 

The new method, w hich prom ises 
to speed production, was developed 
by the Koda pak Demonstration 
La boratory. It is expected to re
duce waste, improve box appear
ance, lead to greater u ni form ity 
of prod uct and e liminate distortion 
sometimes caused by cementin g 
operations usually employed in 
transpa ren t box ma nufacture. The 
technique is applicable to acetate 
sheet from .005 inch and heavier . 

Pieces Fused 

No cement is used in sealing 
transparent boxes with th is new 
method. The technique consists 
m erely of firmly clamping over
lapping portions of t he box ends 
and s ides between two electrodes. 
The "deep-heat" so produced fuses 
the t wo pieces of acetate in as lit
tle as a quarter of a second. 

Outer surfaces rema in cool in 
spite of the high temperature 
developed within the acetate sheet. 

The box seams p roduced by this 
method are only 1/16 inch wide 
and a re a lmost invisible . Lar ge 
"ears" are unnecessary on box 
blanks since the seams practically 
coincide with the corner crease. 

Many of the standard high-fre
quency generators now on the 
ma rket can be used to produce the 
power requ ired. The interchange
a ble electrodes or sealing heads 
for boxes of various s izes may be 
obtained in a ny m achine shop. 

The Kodapak Demonstration Lab
ora tory arranges demonstrations 
of the technique for manufactur
e rs desiring to utilize the process. 

" We are gratified that the court 
has substantially rest rict ed t he 
scope of the gover nment's sub
poena and has limited m any de
mands which, as we pointed out 
in our plea to the court, we con
sider extremely oppressive a nd 
detrimental to the operation of the 
business. 

"We do not see why this sub
poena should be a llowed , covering, 
as proposed, a period of at least , ·. 

"One point I would like to e m
phasize is that this proceeding has 
been concerned thus far simply 
with a governme nt subpoena re
quiring us to produce cer tain Com
pany records for purposes of an in
vest igation. 

"The Company has not been 
charged with a ny specific viola
tions of any law. We are pr oud 
of Koda k 's business recor d, in war 
and peace, a nd confidently believe 
no violations w ill be fou nd." 

At a hearing last mont h on the 
motion, Maj . Gen. William J. Dono
van, repr esenting the Company, 
conte nded that t he su bpoena was 
so " broad, sweepin g, vague a nd 
indefinite" that com pliance with 
its terms would be " unreasonable , 
unduly burdensome and oppres-

E' 
• S 1 New method of electronically sealing the 

ectroniC eo er- corners of transparent boxes is demonstrated 
here by C. H. Chapman of Kodak Park. The new technique. devised in 
the Kodapak Demonstration Lab, was shown this week in Philadelphia. 
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Treasury Medal Goes 
To Nu1nismatist at H-E 

Medal from Mint_ !ohn P ittman._ri_ght, head of the H-E Chem-
Ical L ab. exhib1ts for Emmett Tune, also 

of the lab. his bronze medal which was struck by the U.S. Treasury 
Depart~eni especially for Pittman and other members of the group 
that we1ghed, counted and assayed coins ai the Philadelphia Mini. 

J ohn Pittman , h ead of H awk-Eye's C h em ical L a borator y a nd 
w idely known n umis m atist, com bin ed technical s k ill w i th h is 
h obby w h e n he was designated by P reside n t T rum a n as a mem
ber of the I 55th Annual Assay~-------------
Com mission of the U.S . Treasury. P ittman, "is a huge chem ical and 

T he 13-member board met at metallurgical plant which is the 
the Phila de lphia M int to coun t , la rges t user of silver in t he U.S. 
weigh and assay samples of the K P 's consumption is next largest. 
1946 production of s ilver coins. "The raw silve r is received at 
The com mission, w hich passes on the m in t in oblong blocks, s im i
the quality of silver coins pro- lar to those used at Koda k Park " 
d uced in the previous year, has he continued. " T he si lver is melt~d 
m et annually in u nbroken succes- and a lloyed with the proper 
sion since 1792. Las t yea r the com- a mount of copper, pressed to de
b ined production a t the various sir~d thickness, b lanked, a nnea led, 
m ints was over a billion coins, a n fimshed, and run through coining 
a ll-time h igh . presses." In addition to the mint-

'Trial of ihe Coins' ing of American coins, Pittman ex
plained, the P hiladelphia Min t also 

Each m em ber of the commission m akes coins for foreign countries 
r eceived a bronze m edal, inscribed as well as a large percen tage of 
with his n am e, struck by the T reas- A rmy , Navy and A ir F or ces meda ls . 
u ry Department to comm em orate P ittman , secretary of the Roch
the assay, known as " The Tria l ester Numismatic Association is 
of the Coins." known nationally as a collecto~ of 

"T he Phi ladelphia Mint," says both American and foreign coins 

(T . M . Reg. U .S. P at . Office) 
Teat your knowledge wUh the quea.

tiona below. Grade 10 for each queation. 
Jf you acore 60 you're "auper"'; 5G--you 
are atlU remarka ble; 4G--not bad at all; 
3G--tlme to bruah up! 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

(Answers on Page 4) 

Wha t varia t ion from normal 
expos ure should be m ade w hen 
m aking ligh t a nd sh ad ow pic
tures in high altitudes? 
(a) None. 
(b) Allow a half atop more ex

poaure to cornpen.aie for the 
ahaence of atmoapherlc diffu
sion. 

(c) Glvo fuU atop leu than normal. 

How is photogra phy a idin g in 
the battle again st can cer? 
(a) By locating canceroua areas 

In the human body. 
(b) By teaching correct treatment. 
(c) By recording the flndlnga of 

many widely acaUered re
search groupa and thua aiding 
In lhe Interchange of data. 

What is a focal-plane shutter? 
(a) A aarlea of metal leavea which 

open and cloaa when lha laver 
Ia preaaed. 

(b) A alotled curt.aln which movea 
acroas tho face of tho 111m to 
make lhe exposure. 

(c) A abutter u aed only on aerial 
cameraa. 

Why is acetic acid used in the 
fix ing b a th in ph otography? 
(a) To atop development. 
(b) To apeed development. 
(c) To keep the film aoft. 

Na m e Ute team th a t won t he 
cha m pionship in the KPAA 
G irls' 12-Team League. 
Kodalolda Employment Recorda 

Cln6 Proca .. lng 

and has studied t he m int ing of coins 
in a num ber of foreign countries. 

El{ Folks Give 
Safety Talks 

Kodak sa fety leaders p layed im
portant roles, both as instru ctor s 
and studen ts, in t he acciden t p re 
vention symposium conducted re 
cently a t the Rochester I nstitute 
of Technology. It was under aus
pices of the Industr ial Managem en t 
Counci l and the R IT, assisted b y 
the Associated I ndustries of New 
York State. 

T he sessions were planned to r e 
view u p-to- t he-minute practice in 
fi r e a nd accident prevention w ith 
men who a r e actively en gaged in 
safe ty work and delegated as com
pany representa tives. 

K od ak m en ta king p art wer e 
J oseph F . Bach, safe ty su pervisor 
of t he Com pany's Naval Ordn an ce 
~ivision ; J oseph Tribotti , safety 
m s pector of Camera Work s; Elwyn 
Plummer, m a inten an ce for em an 
and safety engineer of K odak 
Park's Cine Processing Division , 
as well as th e following K P safety 
lead~r~ :. J ack Van Ingen , P aper 
Sensit iZlng Dept.; Pa ul Kinsella , 
Box; W. L . Kendall, Ya rd; R oger 
Hall, Me ta l Shop; Carl Gulden 
schuh, Machine Shop; Robert G e ll 
Paper M ill, and T om Davis, Ernul: 
sion Coating. R obert J . Gabel"rep
resented Distilla t ion Products Inc. 

S erving as instructors were A . L . 
Cobb, K P safety director ; D r . W. 
A . S awyer , Compan y m edical di
rector; D r. J . H . Sterner, director 
of the d ivision of industria l t oxi
cology of the KP M ed ical Dept.; 
Earl Carson, Cam era Works safety 
director, and Ea rl Wallace 1 K.P 
safety en gineer. ' 

A Befuddled History of Photography 
(Part 2. Part Ono FoUowa In tho Next Iss uo.) 

A FELLOW looked me straight in the eye yesterday and said: 
"Stoopnagle. you are a genius." I thought it awfully decent 

of the man and started to shake his hand, when I discovered I 
had been looking into a mirror. ,--------------
On reflection. I decided it best to they happened to have (mercury 
ignore the compliment. ( A genius. vapor is made by boiling ther
by the way, is a man who is en- mometers). They n ever would 
dowed with transcendent abilities. have been able to " fix" the result 
I hope that's good.) ing image had it not been for some 

Anyway. I got to figuring fur- potassium cyanide they happened 
ther and, noticing that a coin I to have. They also happened t o 
tossed came down and landed up- have considerable luck. and if it 
right on its edge. I concluded that weren't for these two old French
no one is better qualified to write men !they would be about 170 
a thesis on photography than I. years old if they were living to· 
So. in two parts. the first coming day, and far too decrepit to know 
later. I shall pour out my meager. it), we might still have to cut a 
though inadequate knowledge of pinkie to get a negative. 
this delicate subject. 

How It All Began 
The first photographs produced 

in a camera were made by Da. 
guerre (pronounced Dah-gairl. who 
wrote the famous treatise called 
DAH GAIR AND FEEDING OF 
INFANTS. and a man named 
Niepce (pronounced NIEPCE) who 
didn't write anything much. They 
happened to have a sensitive, 
polished. silver plate and inad . 
vertently spilled some iodine on 
it when Niepce cut his pinkie. They 
also happened to have a camera 
(even though the Kodak Medalist 
hadn't been invented at the time) 
so they let some light trickle onto 
the plate. Then they developed it 
by means of some mercury vapor 

And Then-
The next of photography's ad

vances was made in 1841. 45 years 
after Napoleon's advances to You 
know-whom. This was a c c o m
plished by a man named Talbot 
(pronounced TALBOT). Talbot in
vented the "calotype" process. 
which is apparen.tly a means of 
typing a calo. I don't believe this 
could possibly have amounted to 
much. Then. in 1874, exactly 1873 
years after the year 1. along came 
a guy named Bolton (pronounced 
JONES!. and a man named Sayee 
(pronounced BOL TONI who intro
duced collodion emulsion without 
first having been introduced t o 
each other. This advance gave 
much greaier lack of speed and 

.---Photo Patter--------------, 

eut :bo.w.n (Uf, .fe~~U (!)penUt.9 

~(). qet ,4~1ld :beiad 
WHETHER y o u photograph your own h o m e o r the new b a nk 

that h as just g one u p dow ntow n , d e t a il is essentia l. B ecause 
of th is, a fi rst rule fo r good architectur al snapshots is "st op d own ." 
Use the sm allest lens open ing pos- ---------------
sib le wit h exist ing light. 

This will m ean longer exposures. 
If you m ust shoot at less than 1/ 25 
of a second , a tri p od or som e other 
support is n eed ed to stead y you r 
cam er a when you click t he s hutter. 
A sm a ll len s open ing, providing 
a great range of s ha r p ness, in 
s ures good defin ition in objects at 
various distances f rom the camera. 

Depth in Detail 
' 

Not ice, for example, tha t t he 
columns in the foregr ound of to
day 's illustr a tion are shar p ly re~ 
corded. Some dista nce away, be
y ond the balustrade, the globe of 
a s tree t lamp is in focus. S ti11 
farther away, beyon d the t r ees 
the Wash ington M onume nt rise~ 
a n d is s ha r p ly de fined . The lens 
opening used was f / 22. 

D eta il, h oweve r , is only on e fac
tor that helps m a ke t h is p ic tu re 
a good one. It is clear that the 
snapshooter carefully picked an in
t er est ing viewpoint. The m onu
m ent, seen in the "fr am e" of t he 
columns. helps give a feeling of 
depth. So do the r u ng like sh adows 
cast by the columns. 

Distortion A voided 

One further point sh ould be n o
ticed . The vertical l in es of the col
umns ar e s tra igh t; our p hotogra
phe r h as avoid ed dis tortion . T o do 
this it was n ecessary to be well 
back from the columns in the for e
g_r<?und. The cam era, in a high po
s ition , was set absolute ly le vel. 

t o remember tha t wi th m ost a r 
chitectura l studies d i s t o r t i o n 
should be a voided. 
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did almost as much as the cracked 
lens to spoil photography entirely. 

Still More-
The gelatino·bromide plate came 

along in 1871. a nd was drea med up 
by a gen.t named Ma ddox (never 
mind how it is pronoun ced) and 
greatly improved in 1878 by Ben
net !that's an easy one). Here ap
peared wha t we know t od ay as a 
"camera.'' in which the image is 
impressed on the s en sitive surface 
in a light-tight box in which the 
plate is fixed in such a position 
that an image of the object to be 
photographed is projected on it 
by a lens. thus getting m e a blue 
ribbon for lucidity (love that gall. 

Now in case your interest. as 
an expert · Kodak man. has been 
aroused by\ this sly glimpse into 
the past. ju\t you wait until next 
month's issue. when I shall be 
happy to skip over "isocyanines" 
and the fact that photography has 
become the handmaiden of science 
and commerce and brings you to 
the year 1919, w hen I was fired 
from the University of Rocheste r 
for attending all my classes at Cor· 
nell. Then ii was that Ea stma n 
Kodak Company was becoming 
known as the Eastman Kodak 
Company of its time, and radio 
wasn't even a sparkle in Marconi's 
eye. 

Aren't you simply feverish with 
anticipation? DON'T ANSWER 
THAT! 

Hygienists Slate 
Cleaning of T eeth 
~pring cleaning w iiJ ca rry spe

cial s ignifiCance for Koaak folks 
when the Rochester Denta l Dis
pen sary's hygien is ts a r rive a t 
Koda k Office Apr. 14. 

Headqua rters for the 20 hygien
ists wi ll be the sixth floor of KO's 
Bldg. 6. There KO, CW a nd NOD 
people m ay ha ve their teeth 
cleaned. The KO and NOD folks 
m ay m ake appointm ents wi th their 
respect ive m edical departmen ts, 
while C W m em bers m ay obta in 
bla nks f rom th eir forem en. 

C leaning of teeth is s lated to 
start at Hawk -Eye and Kodak 
P a r k on Apr. 21. 

Which is the la test processin g 
la b to begin processing K oda
chrom e pr ints? 

Chicago Hollywood 
Fluahlng Jackaonvtlle 

Russell M cCarthy, d irector of 
t he Ind ust r ia l Managem ent C oun
cil of Rochester, a lso was a m on g 
t he speakers. Cobb gave a s umma
t ion of th e five-da y session . 

Distort ion-'-su ch as the ten den cy 
of vert ica l lines t o tap e r towards 
t he cen ter of the p icture--is at 
times e ffect ive. It presents an u n
usu a l "an gle" effect for picturing 
h~gh ~uildings ~rom a c lose-up 
VIewpomt. But, like any trick e f
fect , it should be a pproached with 
caution . And it is a lways well 

Sharp Stuff- Th~ phot~~pher_ stopped down the lens to f / 22 in 
-takmg th1s hne p1cture which shows the Washing

ton Monu~ent in the background. The longer exposure at the small 
lens openmg brought even distant objects into sharp detail. 
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Ex-G.I. Finds 
]oiJ Help in 
Park Studies 

School d ays are important d ays 
for Guido Troiano, ex -G .I. of 
Koda k P ork's Machine Shop, who 
is n ow brushing up on educat ion 
interrupted b y the w ar . 

Gu ido is one of a pproxima te ly 
150 man a nd one g irl who a re a t 
t ending a series of c lasses in s hop 
m a them a tics a nd freeha nd sketch
ing. The ins t ruction is for trainees 
and m echanics em p loyed in fie ld 
divis ions a nd shops by the Engi
neering a nd Ma intenance Dept. 

Time Out for War 

Guido was well on his way to 
his chosen career back in 1942 
when , a fter completing his s tud ies 
at Madison High, he came to the 
P a rk 's Ma chine Shop. T hen came 
the wa r a nd a new wa y of life. 
He was captured in Bastogne dur
ing the Ba ttle of the Bulge a nd w as 
interned in a Nazi prison camp for 
severa l m onths. 

Schoo/ Days _ Bac~ to school after a h itch in the _Army. Guido 
Tr o1ano. left. works out a problem m shop math 

with instructor Gordon Skinner. Engrossed in similar studies. at left. 
is Virginia Snook. Bldg. 23. lone woman member of the class. 

When he returned to his for m er 
job a t K odak P ark , he found tha t 
m uch o f what he had lea rned :md 
wanted to a pp ly to h is work no 
l onger s tood h im in good stead . 
Some degree of re -education was 

necessary but tim e d id not permit 
a ny substantia l off-hou r st ud ies . 
He found the a nswer in E&M's s pe
cia lized cou rses now be ing taught 
five days a week in old B ldg. 28. 

Unde r the G.l. Bill of Rights, 
tra inees in the meta l trad es are re-

KPAA Winners- El~cted by KPAA members in the recent bal
lc-ttng were these three new trustees. From 

le ft. Madeline Lam b. F inished Film General; James Culhane, Film 
Planning and Record. and Carlton Christ. Special T esting. 

qu ired to take approxima tely 144 
hours of s upplem en ta ry instruction 
each year . T he Koda k Park classes 
were designed to s u p plem ent class
room ins truction obtainab le in the 
ci ty schools . This a rra ngem ent is 
proving pa rticularly att ractive to 
those tra inees employed on a t r ick
work basis who find it inconven
ient to a ttend evening schools. 

2 Subjects Now 

Only two subjects, shop m athe
m a tics a nd shop sketch ing, are be
ing ta ught a t present, but w hen 
a dditiona l s pace is ava ila ble, other 
s tudies wi ll be added to the cur
riculum. Aim of the instructors 
is to present their subjects in a 
m a nner whereby the tra inee can 
a pply his knowledge to his job. 

Much of the success of the 
cou rses to d ate rests u pon t he 
tea ching o f t wo ex-G.I. m entors, 
Gordon Skinner a n d W a r r e n 
Lewis. Skinner is a r ecent graduate 
o.f Oswego State Teachers College. 
Lewis recently was added to the 
personnel sta ff of the E&M Dept. 

KP Man Gets 
Research Call 

William M. Tucker, h ead of 
Kodak Park's electroplating de
partment, has been a ppointed vice
chairman o f the Research Direct
ing Subcommittee of the Ameri
ca n Electropla ters' Society Re 
search Committee, it was learned 
last week. 

T he subcommittee supervises 

s 

Boy's Map Photography Exhibit 
for Scout-0-Rama Tomorrow 

Vis itors to the Scout-0-Rama, 
the fi rst a ll -scou t exhib it to be held 
in Rochester s ince 1940 and sched
uled for Edgerton P a rk Apr. 11-1 2, 
w ill see one of the show's top fea
tures in the booth to be conducted 
by the P a rk 's Troop 50. 

Devoted t o photogr aphy, the lay
out w ill d em ons tra te the steps t>s
sentia l to earning a m er i t badge in 
th is fie ld . A completely equ ipped 
dark room wilJ be open to public 

ins pection a nd a color movie, ex
p la ining the d e ta ils of picture de
ve lopment , will be shown. 

Almost every member of Troop 
50 is e xpected to ta ke pa rt in the 
t wo-day session, accord ing to 
Scoutmaster L es ter " Buck" Brown, 
Bldg. 34. 

Ar t Loomis, Bldg . 46, w ho directs 
the act ivities committee, is winding 
u p preparations for tom orrow's 
opening in the Sports Arena . 

I Suggestion: Better Check 'em I 
The following s ugges tions were rejected in the second period, 

from Jan. 26 to Feb. 22, according to the Sugges tion Office: 

C29} C}26 C}}51 C}~2 CU61 C5618 gf!~2 C69o8 Co919 C7166 
Cl016} Cll51} C l22~ Cl2407 C1}o87 Cl}}IIO Cl4250 Cl4477 ct•m 
Cl4859 C15~55 Cl70 Cl1}7) C19199 c 19624 C20076 C20227 C2025) C21}05 
C21749 m.~~ C218}11 C22(}2 mm C25660 mm C2616} C26222 C26279 
C26-l56 C267}7 g~~ C27717 C28.247 C281}0 C28916 
C28996 C29616 mm C}O~ C}ogro C}ll74 C}l4}} C}1568 C}l78) 
C}2}~ C}2412 C}268o C)2 91 c~ o g~~ C~2}0 C~2}11 C~Til 
cw90 C~795 C~9}5 C}lll}8 C}4~ c }8) c }99 c 451 c 518 

c 761 C}ll902 C}4 1 C)5255 mm C}5}09 C}5}21 C}5}'5 g,s:~ g,6~~ C}6o86 C}6~5 C}6661 C}<>8}0 C}694( C}~5 m~cJ mm mm C}~9 g~ ~ mm mm mm C}A96 C} ~ C} 29 C}~ c~ C}8566 C}8626 C}8740 CJ87~5 C)880} C}885'1 C}8861 gru; C) 67 c . 
C}9012 C)90}7 C}905'1 C}9o86 C}9091 C}9120 C}9125 C}91SS C}917S C}92~ 
C}928' C}9}}} C}9}66 g'~m C)9'12} C}944} C}9S06 m~; mm cz97 1 C}97Sl m~~~ mm mn~ Cil0070 c 0210 m~~6 C40}0} clo}21 C4011}8 C4046} m~r C40547 
C405'9 C40601 C401}2 C407}8 m~~6 C407H C4o8o8 C4o846 C40910 
C4 10~ C410'14 C41115 C41117 CU22} C41225 mm C41}86 C4 1}87 
C414 C41466 C4 1~} g:m~ m~6 C41~ C4161} C41705 CH721 
g:m~ C41766 C4 1 9 

C422}A 
C41 CH97) C420}0 C42~1 C42~ C4219} C42227 C422}0 C42276 C42299 C42}1} C42 2 C42} 6 

C42~9 C'l2}52 C42}70 C42}91 C4241} C42476 c• 2512 C42595 C4 267) C4271 
C42 5 C42901 C42915 C42916 C4}0}2 C4}048 C4}0SO C4}07) C4}102 C4}111 
C4}141 C4}14} C4}175 C4}204 C4 }211 C4}228 C4}2}} c• }2:59 C4}241 C4}242 mm C4~10 c•~so C4}}52 C4};a} C4}}59 C4))60 mm mm C4}1146 

C4 48 C4 55 C4}566 C4} 9 C4}590 C4}600 m~ m~~ m~~ m~~ m~ m~a~ m~r m~~ ·C4}98o m~~ C44114 C44144 
C .. ISO C44151 C44166 C44198 C44200 C44201 C44214 C44217 C44224 C44242 
C44255 C44278 CH280 C44295 C44)24 C44}5} C44 JS'I C44}59 C44}61 CHH6 
C44427 C444}} C444 59 C4446} 

g:ma C4452l CH S22 C445J5 C4455} c••~ 
c .. m C44 562 C44566 C44S67 C44S69 C44 S70 C44S71 C44572 C44 
C44 C44617 C446-l} C44 o46 C44o68 g::m g::~~ gm~; C44746 CU~49 C447 C44775 C44806 C44809 C44810 g:~m C"m C44926 C44929 C449}2 

m~'* g:;m C44991 C4SO'IS C4 5064 c•s 
m~~ C45107 C4Sll} C4Sl99 C45204 C4 S208 C4 S25'1 C45279 

C4S291 C4~2S C4~}0 C4~}2 C4~}9 C45}52 C4 5}61 c•5J6-I C4S}72 
C45'12} c•S'IJO c• S1 g:ss~ c• S6 c• 90 c•s5t2 c• sst• C45516 c•s527 
C45551 mm m~7 c•5s98 C4 56011 C4S60o C45610 c•561J C4562A C4 5o}9 

w;;IJA 
C456SO C4~}} C4~57 C4~8 C4~66 C4~67 c•~ 

c•w C45U! C4~95 C4 00 C4 17 C4 5 C4 27 c• J7 g:604? C4 } C4 C4 5 C4 96 C4 5909 c•5912 g:~UA C459J' mm C460119 C46069 C4607) c• <>o76 C46079 c•6o8} C46119 C461}0 
c•614t C46147 C4olSO C4616ll C46172 c4ot77 C4ol99 C40201 c• 6219 C4o227 
C462}2 C4o269 C4629} m'07 mm g:6.?~ g::m g:6?§~ C46}89 C46402 
C4 6405 C46-I06 C46-I07 C46S~ c>o512 c•u514 
C46S24 C465'16 C465~ c4oS87 C4660} C46o05 C46606 C~ :J608 C4 66-12 
C4o6o0 C4666} C466 c• 6698 C4o7~ C467 17 C4o1}1 mm mm mm g:m~ g:m~ g:m9 g:m~ C46A7 c•6A9J g::m 

C46976 
C46 74 m~1 c•691J C46915 c4 o90' 

CH970 C4o972 C46998 C47021 C-70ol C4 7071 C47076 C~708} 
C' 7095 C47097 C47101 C47U9 C47122 C4712} C47152 C471..0 c•nn mm C4 7206 C47210 C472 11 mm C47221 C4722} C47228 C47247 C47299 
C4 7}02 C47)0b C47}16 C47}20 C47)21 m~~~ C47}26 C47}}6 m~ll g:m~ c•7J69 mm mz~ C47)88 mm C4 740o C47407 

C4741S C4 7•27 m~6 C4745'1 m~;§ C47489 
C4 7' 9J C47S02 C47509 C47510 C47519 C4752} c• 7552 C47559 
g:~w mu~ C4 7S87 C47591 C47592 C4 7596 C47598 c• 7o01 C47602 C4 7oOS 

CQ 7o9 l C47u98 gm~ g:~m mm g:m~ mm mm g!~m m~~ C'+78o6 c•7808 C4 7tl44 C47855 C4 7869 c•787~ g:7m C47908 mg~5 m~2 
mz6~ m~6f m~~ g~~~2 mb9~ g:lZ99 c•At2J mm C48175 c•St7J 
c•8t8o c•8.2n C482}9 c•8252 c•an8 C4d292 C4 8)0o C'+8}07 C'+8}09 C48}15 
C48} 19 C48)20 C48}21 g:gw C48}24 c•8J25 C48}29 C48}}0 C48}8o C48}87 
c•8J89 c4tl4o8 C48'109 C48478 C'+848v m~: m~~ c•~ c48~7} 
C48S79 c•86C>'I C48677 C4809~ C48702 C487o5 c• C4 8820 
C4&909 c•896t C490'15 C491}0 C49191 C4925'1 C49257 C49}21 C49}}6 mm g~~I~ mm C~9}96 C49}98 C49402 mm C494 }4 c•9•05 m~5· C49909 C47o}4 C47826 c•9J•7 C7287 

e lectrochemica l resear ch which is $30,000 on the r esearch this year, it 
financed through the society by was added. 
contribut ions from indus tries in- Tucker is vice-pres id ent of the 
terested in e lectroplating. The com- Roches ter Branch of the Ameri-
mittee expects to s pend a bout can Electropla ters' Socie ty. 

• • It'S 1·8 the Park· Agnes Joins Mermaids . 
• Wind Whistles for Firemen • 

Gifts Galore for Aubrey 
. . First Snow for Ellen 

Emerson Bowen. Bldg. 2, who 
offic ia tes in a leading capacity with 
the U.S. Ma rine Corps League here, 
introduced anothe r e x - Ma rine, 
band leader Bob Crosby, as a din
ner guest a t a pa rty given at the 
Triton Hotel on Ma r . 28. "Em " 

Emerson Bowen, left, and Bob Crosby 

served as local public rela tions 
m an for the league during the war 
a nd was hea rd weekly over Sta
tions WH EC a nd WSA Y . . . . Agnes 
Connell. Paper Ser vice, recently 
passed her sen ior li fesavin g test 
and in a ll probability wi ll be on 

ha nd at Cones us L ake this sum
mer to d isplay her swimming 
wares . ... Don Fraser. Cine-K odak 
Processing, is recuperating at his 
home a fter a rece nt illness. . . •. 
Margaret Wilson. Marion Ellis. 
Hazel a nd Margaret Luce, Bi!lly 
Bowerman. Helen Forbes and Pat 
Johnson, a ll members of the cham
pionship Industrial Relations team 
in the KPAA De pa rtmental Bas
ketba ll loop, dined a t Mike Con 
roy's on Mar . 27 to celebra te the 
occasion . ... Member s of the Sheet 
Film P a cking Dept. are enjoying 
candid photos ta ken during their 
St. P a trick 's Day party a t the 
Dutch M m by Mildred Strong's 
hubby, Ra y . ... A retirement party 
a t the Ba va r ian Club on Mar. 28 
honored Aubrey S. Adams. Ma
chine Shop. Gift presentations 
were ma de by Jack Walsh. Ed Goff, 
Ed H abel, Tom Gaylord and Ranty 
Wedel. Frank McCone acted as 
fY\aste r of cer emonies, with Joe 
Rice a nd Jim Robertson h andling 
the arrangements .. .. Janice Pettit, 
Industria l Re la tions Dept. re 
cently spent a vaca t ion in Flor· 
ida w here, after a week at Day
tona Beach, she plans to drive 
down to Mia m i, thence continue 
northward and homewa rd a long 
the coast. . .. Doris Winterroth and 

Ruth Woodruff. Bldg. 12, a re leav
ing the Company to ta ke up house
hold duties. Ruth will return to 
her home in Rome, N.Y. 
? 

William Walker has been a p
pointed to the KODAKERY corre
spondents' lis t in Bldg. 21. . . . 

Doris Jean Rich
ardson, Roll Film 
P ackaging , picked 
Easter Sunday for 
her wedding cere
m ony. . Or· 
mond Roblin. Re
sea rch Laborat o
ries, once again is 
r e u n i t e d with 
"S a n d y" McLat
chie. h is Kod akid 

William W alker charge d u ring the 
war. " S a ndy's" 
biggest thrill in the 

trip !rom the British Is les wa s the 
air hop from Shannon Field, Ire 
land, to Newfoundland . .. . Ellen 
Hodges. a m embe r of Kodak's 
J acksonville, Fla., sta tion, got her 
first look a t real snow on Mar. 30 
when she flew into Rochester dur
ing a spring flurry. Ellen will be 
loca ted a t the P a rk u ntil the end 
of the summer . ... C lose to 175 
persons attended the retirement 
pa rty in honor of Carl N . Holt 

and Roy Mulliger. both of F .D. 2, fire truck and equipme nt swooped 
at the P owers H otel on Mar . 29. A down on him. An investigation re
quartet provided the entertain- vea led tha t a load of lumber , w ired 
m ent and a recording w as made of d own, was loosened by 50-mile
the speeches et al. Among guests an-hour winds, a llow ing a stray 
were C. H. Brown. A. R. Eckberg, board to f a ll off and strike the 

AJ the retlremeru party ln the Powers Hotel for C arl Holl and Roy Mulllger 
are, from left, C. H. Br own. N . L. Hastings, Holl, Ralph MerrUI and Mulllger. 

N. L . Hastings. and Dr. L . K. Eilers. fire alarm box. That set off the cir
Jack Schaeffer. Bldg. 56, led the cuit. . . . X-r ay Dept. members 
singing and Hastings officia ted a s enterta ined Evelyn Savage a t a 
m aster of cerem onies . . . . Ralph farewell party Wednesd ay , M ar. 
Bush. of Stock 13, Koda k West, 26, at Ernie's Restaurant, and pre
was at a loss for words last week sented her with a spa rkling rh,ine
when, without warning the plan t's ; s tone necklace a nd clips to m atch. 
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EK's ~")-lot-Processed' Film Frencltman, 
Speeds Up Coverage of News /(0 Man Sail 

(Continued !rom Poge I ) 

electrica l ci rcu it in t he te levis ion 
tra nsm itting equipment. 

Kod a k techn icians said tha t the 
ma ch ine has no la rge chemica l 
s tora ge tanks. Instead, the solu
tions, m a in tained a t high temper n
tu res by a thermosta tically con
trolled un it, fl ow cont inuous ly i n~o 
mi nia ture process ing tanks a t a 
rate sufficient to m a tn tain constant 
photographic qua lity. 

Each of the three tiny tanks 
holds a bout an ounce of solution 
which is piped in from quar t reser
voirs. As excess solutions over
fl ow each ta nk a fte r five seconds 
of use, they collect in a trough 
and are d iscarded. 

The technicians pointed out that 
by this a rrangement the small 
amount of chemical in the ma
chine a t any time is renewed fre
quently with fresh solutions. Thus 
m os t o f the chemical problems of 
fil m processing are elim inated. 

T he continuous flow of chemical 
solu tions , they said , a mounts to 

(Questions on Page 2) 

1. At high a ltitudes when light 
and sha dow are to be pictured 
a half stop m ore exposure 
should be a llowed to compen
sate for absence of atmospheric 
diffus ion , which, a t lower 
leve ls , scatters the light into 
shadows. 

2. Photogra phy is help ing in the 
battle against cancer by re
cording the findings of many 
widely scattered r es e a r c h 
groups a nd thus a iding in the 
interchange of data. 

3. A focal-plane shutter has a 
s lotted cur tain which m oves 
across t he face of the film to 
m a ke the ex pos ure. It is used 
especia lly for h igh-speed work. 

4. Ace tic acid is used in the fix
ing bath because it stops de
ve loping action of the develop
er tha t is carried into the hypo 
ba th , thus preven ting uneven 
deve lopment and avoiding fog. 

5. The Employment Records team 
captured the championship in 
the KPAA Girls' 12-Team 
League with 46 wins a nd 20 
losses. 

6. The Hollywood P rocessing L ab 
is the m os t recent to begin 
process ing Kodachrome prints. 

Last Rites Held 
For Mrs. Stuber 

Death last week claimed Mrs. 
Rose R. Stuber, 78, wife of Willia m 
G . Stuber, h onorary chairman of 
the board of directors of Kodak 
and form er Compan y president, 
and m othe r of Adolph Stuber, 
Kod ak v ice-pres ident and m ember 
of the board . 

Las t r ites were held at the la t
ter's hom e Saturday afternoon. 
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" us ing s ix feet o f solu t ion fot· s ix 
feet of 111m ." 

During process ing the exposed 
m ot ion picture film, carried on 
r olle rs , follows a simple "ove r
a nd-under" pa th th rough the min
ia ture ta nks . 

I n 15 seconds a frame of film is 
developed , r insed , and fixed. Next 
the film is given a hot spray was h 
a fter which it passes between 
squeegee rolle r s tha t r emove ex
cess water. Fina l drying takes 
place du r ing I 5 seconds when the 
fi lm m oves over heated drums. 

Not Yet Available 

The Company explained tha t the 
speed in processing is ob ta ined 
primarily through the use of the 
hot chemicals w ith an experim enta l 
film specia lly prepared to with
s ta nd the high tempera tures. The 
film is not yet available for dis
tribution, the Company said . 

In s tressing the experimental 
nature of the equ ipment, the Com
pa ny indicated that it sees high 
temperature process ing as a tech
nique which may eventually com
plement. ra ther than repla ce, pres
ent methods of processing used in 
telev ision and m otion picture fields. 

T he SS America, which le ft New 
York yesterday , sa iled with one 
KO-e r aboa rd . It is a I so r eturning 
a Koda k-Pathc m e mber t o France. 

Tom McGt·ath , head o f KO's Dis
t r ibu tion a nd Pla nning Dept., wi ll 
debark a t Southnmpton. England, 
a nd Guy de V illefai~me will con
tin ue to Ch erbourg, France. 

McGrath p lans to visit Koda k 
Ltd.'s Ha rrow Works in Engbnd 
and Koda k P athc's Vincennes fac
tory to s tudy the ir production , as 
well as stopping at Kodak houses 
in England , France. Be lgium a nd 
Holland. He will be overseas until 
early June. 

De Villefaigne, who came to 
Rochester in J :mua ry to study ad
vert is ing methods, r e turns to 
Fra nce with a new honor . He re 
ceived the Fre nch Legion of Merit 
while in this country. It climaxes 
his being a warded the C roix de 
Guer re with sta rs for flying with 
t he French Air Force in 1940 be
fore the surrender a nd w ith t he 
Royal Air F orces Lorraine Squad
ron as navigator-bombardier in '44. 

• Hodak 
Volume 1 

Foremen's Cl b Elects_ Installed a t the final meeting of tho 
U season las t Tuesday a t tho State St. 

auditorium. new officers of the Koda k Pa rk F oremen's Club are shown 
above mapping p lans for 1947-48. Seated beside Walter Fleming. center. 
president. are newly-elected officers: Ted Cox. president -elect. le ft. and 
John McMillen. membe rship chairman; standing: J ohn Schill ing. secre
tary; Roger Hall, treasurer, and Paul Dean. program chairman. 

Ca1nera Clrtb News • 
April 10. 1947 Number 9 

Court Curbs 
U.S. Subpoena ANNUAL CLUB ELECTION SLATE~'"!~~,~ ,~~~~ 

(Cont inued from Page 1) M ba llots t his week for the e lec-
25 years. We do not think tha t the tion of president , v ice- preside nt 
prior a ct ions and proceedings and three trustees o f the Kod ak 
brought agains t the Com pany a re Ca m era Club. 
s ufficient j ust ifi ca tion for such Vic torious ca ndida tes will se r ve 
coverage. t wo-yea r terms in accorda nce w ith 

'"T he re a re certa in d ema nds in the rev ised KP AA constitution . 
the subpoena , h owever, which we The posts of secreta ry a nd ass ista nt 
be lieve should be permitted to secretary have been dropped s in ce 
s ta nd cove r ing a per iod of u pwards m os t o f the correspondence is ha n-
of 10 years, but m ost of the d e- died by the club sta ff , a nd th ree 
m ands, it is bel ieved, should be trustees a dded to t he pa ne l. 
limited to a period of 10 years.'' 

The court said tha t . as m od ified, 
the su bpoena is " reasonable in its 
requ irem ents, s ufficiently specific 
and not und uly burdensom e." 

Judge Knight added tha t the sub
poena now appl ies on ly to records 
of t he Compa ny "i n its possess ion 
or control a t Roches ter." 

Candidates Listed 

T he fo llowing candid ates a re 
listed on the ba llots now being ci r
culated a m ong m em bers: 

Pres ident - J ohn Ba rh ite, Bldg. 
18 ; C la re nce Meteyer, Bldg. 6 ; 
Ra lph S utherla nd, Bld g. 29. 

Candidates_ Up ~or office in the current election are. 
readmg from left. rear: Jeannette Klute. 

" It is u nderstood fu rther ," he I b 
sa id , " that the government wi ll C U 
join in reasonable a rra ngements Les Marsh, Carroll Otis. John Clark. Earl Esty. Lou Babbitt; front: 

Vice-p res iden t-Kenneth Bren
ner, Bldg . 23; Robert S peck , Bldg. 
59 ; Henry S ta ehle, Bldg. 59. 

T rust ees-Lou Ba bbitt, Bld g. 26; 
J ohn Cla rk, Bldg. 23; Ea rl Esty , 
B ld g. 50; Irving How land , Bldg. 5 ; 
J ea nnette Klu te, Bldg. 12; Leste r 
Ma rs h, Bldg. 29 ; Carroll Otis , Bldg. 
26. 

with respect to the time, order or 
m a nner of production of d ocu
ments ca lled for by the subpoena , 

Bob Speck. H. C. Staehle. John BarhiJe. Clarence Meteyer, Ralph Suth
erland. Absent when pictu.re was made: Ken Brenner, Irving Howland. 

Display Features 
and it is underst ood that measures 
shall be taken which are necessary Color Sect•· on 
to preserve from exposure docu-
ments conta inin g military or nava l 
informa tion, if any, under secur
ity classifica tion." 

Homer Jones Off 
To Post in Mexico 

H o m er J o ne s , Ex port Dept. 
tra inee since last Augus t , will ar
rive in Mex ico City soon to be 
a ttached to th e 
s t a ff of K odak 
Mexicana. 

After a few days 
with his parents in 
Atlanta , Ga., he is 
driving to his new 
assignment. H i s 
wife and s m a ll 
da ughter w ill join 
him there. 

Under the E x
port tra inee pro-
gram, the ex-cap- Homer Jones 
tain of the Army 
has stud ied in the Photographic 
Tra ining Dept. and worked in 
Roch. Br. Stock, KO's Graphic 
Arts Studio, the Export Dept., a nd 
KP's Paper and Film Service. 

Bakker to Honolulu 
Herm an Ba kker, head of Kodak's 

Auditing Dept., has resumed his 
visits to lhe export com panies. 

His d est ination this time is 
Kodak Hawaii in Honolulu. He 
flew to the Is lands from San F ran
cisco on Tuesday after leaving 
Rochester Friday. He expects to be 
there several weeks. 

Sets Last Meet Grou~d Glass Pix 
Those mterested m Im provtng 

Serving on the nom inating com 
mittee are E rw in Wa rd , B ld g. 26, 
chair m an ; R oy Schueler, Bld g. 59 ; 
Richard Edger ton , Bldg. 12; L ou is 
Mross, B ldg. 23, and M ilton Fill ius . 
Bldg. 57. 

T he Color Section w ill hold its their ex hibi t ion prin ts wil l wa nt 
last d inner m eeting and color s lide to inspect the disp lay now ha nging 
competition of the season at the in the club lecture room . The 
Du tch Mill Ap r . 21. p r ints, which m ay be vie wed until 

All tra nsparencies submitted in Apr . 16, were origina lly used in 
the contes t will be p rojected a t a dem onstration g iven by J ohn 
the meeting, followed by a dis - Muld~r. Bldg .. 26, to the P hoto
cuss ion of p ictoria lism in color graphic Techntques class on gr ound 
photography. Cash prizes a nd rib- glass work. 

Owners Requested 
To Claim Prints 

bons w ill be a wa rd ed , including S tudents were so p leased with More tha n 300 pri nts , for m erly 
awards for t he best in three classes the effects to be obta ined by using used in com petit ions, classes and 
se lected by the judges, a nd a g rand s ubstitute ground glass tha t it was othe r projects , are now being held 
p r ize for the best s lide chosen by decided to s how the r esults to in the Ca m era Club files, accord-
popular vote. other club m em bers . ing to Bill Holla nd. T hey ha ve 

Six tr a nspa re ncies m ay be en- T he technique involves pouring been a ssorted and wrapped a nd 
tered by each mem ber, to be prop- a liquid on s heets of clear g lass a nd owners a re asked to call for them 
erly class ified in a ny o f th ree d i- allowing it to eva pora te. The re- as soon as possible. Because of the ir 
visions: <A> Still life and closeups, suit ing surface resembles very fine size, i t will not be possible to re-
\Bl Huma n interest, <C > Scenics ground g la ss. turn t hem via plan t m ail. a nd arch itectut·e. ______________________ __:_ ___ ____ _ 

Titles should be used and all 
s lides t humbm a r ked for p rojection . 
Judges for the event will be Cha r les 
Coppard, KP; Tom Miller, KO, and 
Ra lph Sutherla nd, KP. 

All entries must be delivered to 
the Camera Club, Bldg. 4, KP, not 
la ter than F riday noon , Apr. 18. AU 
winners become elig ible to com pete 
for the season 's awa rd offered by 
Louis Condax, section chairm an. 
This is a mounted 14 x I 7-inch dye 
transfer prin t of the winning slide, 
a duplicate prin t of which wi ll 
ha ng in t he club's perm anent col
lection . 

Dinner t icke ts a re now avai la ble 
a t $1 for members and $1.50 for 
nonmembers. Deadline for reserva
tions, wh ich m ay be m ade by call
ing ext. 2385, is noon , Apr. 18. 

Tickets Offered All J(odakers 
For Woman Photog's Lecture 

Tickets are now available for the lecture T hursday, Apr. 17, 
in the Bldg. 28 auditorium at KP, by R osalind Maingot. One of 
Great _B r itain's top-rankin g photograph ers, she is bring ing s l id e s 
and prmts to demons trate her talk, .-.--.------------ 
" Pictorial P hot ogra phy in Eng- m g p tctures in the home . Produced 
land." T here will be no charge for in Hollywood for the Gene ral 
tickets to th is outstandin g program Electric Compan y , t h is ha l f-hou r 
for K odakers , their fam il ies a nd show should prove fascina t ing to 
friends . all who have tried or are contem-

An add it ional fea t ure of the p lat ing picture ta king by a rtificia l 
m eeting will be a color-sou nd film, light. 
"Family Album," a down-to-earth T ickets m ay be ob tained a t t he 
presentation of the use of Photo- KPAA Office, Bldg. 28, or the 
flood and Phot oflash bulbs in t ak- Camera Club . Bldg. 4, KP. 
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Church Go-ers_ The Hamptons. Janet and John. went to church 
Easler morning. with John telling Janel she 

was quite the prettiest girl in the sunny Easter parade. She wore a 
black gabardine suit. and on her head she had a purple sailor hat. 
Janel is supervisor of KP cafeteria 117, John is in E&M. 

Flowers for Her_ D_orothy Fisher. KP Film Emulsion Making. 
pms on her corsage to complete her new 

Easter suit-qray wool with white pin stripes. lopped with a white 
hat. She says most Sundays will find her dressed for motorcycling. 

KOOAKERY 5 

In Her Easter Bonnet_ Gerrie Re~f. CWRC Office, has b~n 
busy buytng Easter and wedding 

clothes. Here she poses in her new champagne-colored cutaway suit. 
The hat which she adjusts is made of light straw, flowers. ribbon. 
and veiling. She and Cliff Wyand are planning a May wedding. 

Family Affair_ When Carl Espe. cook in H-E's cafeteria. received his wage dividend. he decided 
his whole family would get new Easter outfits. Here his four girls put on the 

final touches as Carl prompts them to hurry so they won't be late for church. From left are daughters 
Marion and Barbara. his wife Theresa. Carl and daughter Dolores. Theresa was formerly at Hawk-Eye. 

d H If Susan Kelsey. KO Adjustment. 
Ma e It erse - had a skirt. blouse and bolero 
with lining to match the blouse f&r he! Easter outfit
and she made it herself. She and her bance of a week, 
Bob Miller. CW Dept. 44, spent the weekend in Clyde 
with her parents. 

Bunny Came- When C~il Sar.e, CW Dept. 41. came 
downstairs Easlqr morning she 

found J t~emendous ~asket of candy a11d a chocolate 
bunny. _Cell was wearmg a new soft blue suit with a 
drawsrmg belt. A lacy white blouse peeks through at the 
neck)lle of the suit. 

Off for New york- Mae Kemp. H -E Account~g 
and Payroll, spent Easter m 

New York, viewed the parade of finery on Fifth Avenue. 
Helping her with her suitcase is Lu Ribson. H-E Man
ager's Office. who waved good-by to Mae from the New 
York Central platform. 



6 KODAKERY 
.._. ................................... ~ R ed Cross Now 

! GWorne"' ~ ~ ! Holding Basic 

i _ q:l~o'-"f ~~~ - ~ : Cookery Classes 
• + The basic principles of cookery, ~ f:l J Ja,~ + nutrition, mea l p lanning, food buy-+ ~ - + ing and kitchen management wi ll 

~+++++++++++++• • • •••++•• • •• • • • •' be explained to young homemakers 

WIT HOUT too much dan ger of s l ipping into a pun , it m ight 
be said tha t J eannette Farre ll, of K od ak P a rk's C ine -Kodak 

P rocessing Dept., l eads a v ery col orful life. At leas t , it's t he type 
gene ra lly referred to as interesting .. ~---------------

When not act ively e ngaged in first prize in a poster competi tion. 
her duties at t he P ark, J eannette Now she's doing portrait work and 

J eannette F ar rell 

is pursui ng the palette, both at 
home a nd at the Rochester Inst i
tute of Technology where s he is 
studying oil paint ing. She has 
taken a fancy to m ixing colors 
ever since that day in h igh school 
whe n one of her drawings won 

Tips on~ T ailor ing 
Want to make a sui t or coat? 

You don't have to be a professional 
ta ilor or spend long hours practic
ing the technique to achieve the 
well-finished appearance you like 
in your tailored clothes. " The F ine 
P oints of Tai loring," a leaflet 
available in your KODAKERY 
Office, will give you some very 
va luable pointers. 

In th is you will learn how to 
shrink a nd press your material, 
how to fi t sleeves into t he jacket, 
the science of using shoulder pads, 
and the technique and importance 
of the l ining. Remember, knowl
edge of the correct methods of tai
loring will make your job much 
easier a nd the r esults a good deal 
more satisfying. 

Snared ,. Paired ,. Heired 
.. Engagements •• 

KODAK PARK 
Llllle Fuller. Roll Film a nd C ine 

Stock D ept ., to David R . Simonsen, Mfg. 
Expt.s. D ept. ... Margaret G age, Saf e ty 
D ept .. to S p e ncer W a ld r on H eit . . . . 
Carolyn R eed, T esting De pt., to Earl 
Becker. 

CAMERA W ORKS 
T erry Dawaon .• D ept . 32, to Richard 

Lord . . . . Eleanor H arold, D ept . 64, 
to Stanle y Snyder . H -E .... Mildred 
App le baum to S elwyn Snow. D ept. 72. 

HAWK- EYE 
Ruth Be rnateln, D e p t . 31. to Gordon 

Simons . . .. B etty R anger, D ept . 63, to 
James L emen . 

KODAK OFFICE 
S uaan K elaey, A d ju s tment D e pt., to 

Rober t Mlller, CW. 

. • Marriages . • 
KODAK PARK 

S hirley Va ndeviver, S h eet F llm P ack . 
D ept .. to G erald O 'Brien .. .. Mlldred 
llloenburg. Power Office. to W aller C. 
C ook , F .D. 9 .... Edward T . K ern , 
Machin e Shop . to J une E . Pritcha rd. 

HAWK-EYE 
Mae Baldwin , Dept . 74, t o Bob Mi

c h aelson. . . . R osemary F iu m os to 
Rlcha.rd Corbe tt, Dept. 29. 

. . Births . . 
KODA K P A RK 

Mr. and Mra. Roborl Shacke lford , a 
son .... Mr. and M ra. L . Devena Oa
bor n e, a so n .... Mr. a nd Mra. WII
Uam M . Tbompaon Jr .. a son . ... Mr. 
and Mra. D. A . M arab all , a son. . . . 
Mr. and M ra. N orma n F a b e r , a son .... 
Mr. and Mn. J ohn Joaephaon. a d a u gh
t e r .... Mr. and Mra. F r ank Boc k , a 
daughter .... Mr. and Mra. G ord o n 
Fau lkner , n son . . . . Mr. a .nd Mra. 
Rlchard H uae. t w in sons. 

CAMERA WORKS 
Mr. and Mra. P a l Celenlo, a son .. . 

Mr. a nd Mra. John K ery. a son .. . 
Mr. and Mn. Norm T a nck, a son . 

has a lready completed severa l in
d iv id ua l pieces. 

Like man y members of her cra ft, 
J eannette shows a particular lean
ing toward the stage. As a p layer 
with t he H oly Redeemer T heater 
Gui ld, she is interested in stage 
settings a nd props and would like 
to design some of her own. Th:.1t 
depends upon t he t ime she can 
spare from her other activities. 

Ideas for some of her object ive 
art spring from real life photo
graphs which she takes as a mem
ber of the KP Came1·a Club. 

"T here's a par ticular skill re 
qui red for taking pictures , I know, 
but noth ing like the persona l t ouch 
demanded by work on canvas," 
Jeannette rela tes. 

J us t to keep her "idea factory' ' 
working at fu ll production, she in
dulges in a li ttle dress and hat de 
signing, though not with a ny in
tention of invading t he fie ld. 

" I 'm leaving that strictly to the 
Carnegies and Schiaparellis. After 
a ll, how much can a girl do in t his 
d irection?" 

To tell the t ru th, we d on 't ex
actly know, bu t we feel tha t J ean
nette is doing her share. 

35 Years at CW 
" I didn 't have to wear a coat or 

hat when I came to work 35 years 
ago," sa id Agnes Stephany of Dept. 
56, Camera Works, who recently 
celebrated her a nniversary with 
the Com pany. 

S he started wor k on a Saturday 
morning inspecting nickel parts 
used on cameras a nd accessories. 
Thit·ty- five year s is a long time, 
but she says she still remembers 
a ll the foremen she worked for 

during a ser ies of Red Cross Basic 
Cookery classes which began T ues
day, Apr. 8, in the Demonstration 
Center at 199 S. P lymouth Ave. 

Each meeting will run from 6 to 
9 p.m. The course is designed for 
beginners only, a nd class members 
will serve and eat the meals they 
prepa re. Mrs. George D. Green
wood, nutrition cha irman, an
nounces that registrations a re still 
being accepted by phone, Main 
7420. Kodak people are cordially 
invited to participate. 

Agnes Stephany 

from the day she started. 
A smile breaks out over Agnes ' 

face w hen asked what she likes to 
do in her spare t ime. Revers ing t he 
usual course of events. she says 
she used to stay home nights when 
she was younger and embroider 
linen a r ticles for presents, but now 
that she's older she likes to go out 
and have a good time. Reading love 
stories and detective stor ies also 
r a nks high for her spare-time en
joyment. 

Agnes now is an assem bler on 
16-mm. magazines, and to celebrate 
her anniversary members of t he 
department presented her w ith 
stock ings, a ca ke and a rosette of 
pink carna tions. 

HAWK-EYE 
Mr. and Mra. G eorge Burrougha, a 

son . ... Mr. and Mra. Fre d N e wlon, 
a son . 

I • • h om R;,Jht in line with the new It S Sprl ng In t e ICe, T 00- spring season i~ this sm~tly 
KODAK OFFICE 

Mr. and Mra. K enneth Klngalon, a 
son. . . . Mr. and M r a. F r ank L loyd, 
a d&ughte r . 

styled two-piece beige featherweight wool dress set off w 1th gold gh tter 
buttons. Modeled by Norma Zuber, 1(0, you'll find it perfect for the 
office and a fter hours too. From Sibley's. 
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The Market Place . · 
KODAKERY a d a or e a ccopled o n a llral-co m o, flra l -aor vod boala. De por t m ent 
correapon donh In oocb K odak Dlv lalo n or o auppllod w ith od blon ka which , w hon 
you r ad Ia lypod o r prin ted o n thorn In 25 w o r d a o r lo ... o r o pu t in the 
Compa n y mall a ddre .. od t o " KODAKERY," or hondod In t o y our p lant edito r . 
All ada aho u ld b e recolvod by KODAKERY b ofo ro 10 a.m .. T uood oy , of t h e wook 
p recedin g laouo. HOME PHONE N UMBER S OR ADDRESSES MUST BE USED 
IN A DS. K ODA KERY r oaor voa the r ight to r o fuoo oda a nd t o limit t ho number 
o f wor da u ood . S u g goal od t ypoa a r o : F OR SALE. FOR REN T , WANTED, 
WANTED TO R ENT, LOST AND F OUN D, SWAPS. KODAKERY READERS 
ARE A SKED T O PLACE ADS ONLY FOR T H EM SELVES AND HOUSEHOLD 
- N OT FOR F RIENDS OR RELATIVES . TO DO THIS IS TO DENY SPACE 
TO TH E PEOPL E OF K OD AK FOR WHOM THIS SPA CE IS RES ERVED . 

FOR SALE 

ACCOR DI ON - Hohn e r, 120-bass. $150 
cash . Mon. 5936-J. 
ACCORDION - H o hner. 2•1-bass. G len . 
926-ll<l. 
ACCORDION - Sha bra. 120-bass. S t . 
2932- R . 
ACCORDION-\Vurlltzcr. 120-b nss. 330 
Somershire Dr .. I rondequoit. 
ARCTICS- B lack ve lvet, f u r-trimmed , 
fo r high heels. s ize 7. Char. 2339 . 
AUTOMOBI LE-1937 Ford conch, $325. 
56 H cn ther S t . 
AUTOMOBI LE-1940 Chevrole t, 4 d oor, 
b inck . Char. 735-J . 
AUTOMOBILE-19~1 Chevrolet. s pecia l 
d e lu xe. Main 5698 after 5 :30 p .m . 
A UTOMO B ILE-1941 Bui.:k, 4-d oor s pe
cinl. $1400. G len . 2465 after 6 p .m . 
AUTOMOBILE-19~1 Che vrolet. m aster 
d e luxe. 2-door. $900. Cu i. 2806-R after 
6 p.m. 
BABY CARRIAGE-Tan reed . Also ma
ple youth bed. w ood s p r ings ; 20''x30" 
wa ll s ink; ins ide door a nd frame, 30" x 
6'5". Cui. 5135-M. 
BABY CARRIAGE-$15. F . Leon a rd, 9 
Smi th Pl.. Glen . 5667-J . 
BABY CRIB Walnu t , size 20"x~8". $1. 
Glen . 3358- W . 
BEAGLE - Condo n 's Bonnie C lair. 
A.K.C . A-792525. 3 years o ld . 201 N orton 
S t. 

FOR S ALE 

CLOTHI NG - C hildren's c us tom-mad e, 
fine cotton Cnbrics. boy 's sizes 1-6 a nd 
girl's 6 to 10 yc:lrs. Mon. 1738- R. 
C LOT H ING-Gi r l's blue s uit. size 8; 
b lue plaid cont. size 10; s ki rts; d resses 
a n d s w ea ters. size 8 a nd 10 . Cha r . 
2260-\V. 
C LOTHING - G irl's formals, cherry 
color, trimme d in ve lvet. size 1·1- 16, 
shoes to mntch , t urban a nd veJI ; sport 
jacket . s ize 16. Ch nr. <178-J . 
C LOTH ING - G irl's b lack F o r s tmann 
wool coat . fur collnr. size 38; navy wool 
cont. pleat ed and belted back, b rass 
buttons . teen age 12- 13 years: child's 
con t . C hes terfield. size 10; d resses. size s 
5-6·8. S t. 2831 - R . 
C LOTH I NG-Fo r ma l s kirt. s tripe d ta f
feta. s ize 12. $10; beige wool skirt . s ize 
12. $5. Also s hoes. b lock calf. high-heel, 
8 \2AAA. $5 ; black C:ll f a nd s uede, low
heel s port 8AAA. $5. G len . 6298. 
CL OTHING-Lady 's rnoternity brown 
wool s ui t ; brown d ress; brown wool 
s lacks, size 14-1 5; na vy wool sui t; ligh t 
b rown s lack s u it ; brown patented golf 
shoes . s ize 7A . Also e lectric iron . Gle n . 
2083-R. 
CL OTH ING-La dy's white marqu isette 
and lace formal; b lock n e t f o rmal; 
bun n y wrap; pink fitted s p ring coa t. 
size 12-14; s ilver pu mps . siz e 6AAA; 
black s uede pumps, size 6\2A. St. 
1421-X . 

BED- Hollywood s angle, complete. Glen . CL OTHJNG - Man 's topcoat ; lea ther 
5070-1\'1. fu r -line d h un tin g coat, size 42-44. G en . 

BED - Simmon s, w ith van ity . Ch ar. 
6;,;4..'4~0;;;-R;:'i.';;-;:;;::---;;:;-:-::-:::-'7.':-:-:-:c:-:-:-:--:--"-7" 

2802-W. CL OTHING - Mnn 's two-t rou ser s u1t. 
BED-1\'Ieta l type. $10. 231 Norton s t .. ox ford g ray, size 40- t a il, gray tweed 
after 6 p .m. topcoa t. s ize 42. 37 Cos m os Dr .. G reece, 

off Stone Roa d . 
BED-Waln ut. lull-size, s prings. Char. 
2116-M. CLOTHING--Spor t coot . tan-and- brown 

plaid, s ize 38. Also giii's blue cardi 
BEDSP RING-Sin g le. Also !ox f u rs, gan sui t , size 8-10. St. 1246-X . 
twin set. Glen . 4924-M. CLOTHING-Youns: m ::m's brown gab
BEDSPRI NGS - Thr ee-quar ter s ize. n rdin e s uit, size 36 ; gray covert c lo th 
$6.50. M o n . 2896-M . topco:ll. s ize 36 ; 3 sport j ackets. 27 
BEESWAX- Gle n . 1125-W . R and S t. 
B ICYCLE-Boy's 28". A lso 50-lb. icebox; CL OTHI NG-Young man 's. 3-piece blue 
chrome a u tomobile s potlight ; man 's serge s uit. s ize 34 . Also bed sp rings . bed-
sport coats. s ize 14-1 6. Char. 813-R. stead. Gle n . 6031- W . 
B ICYCLE-Girl's, 28". Als o lawn mow- COAT-Boy 's, size 8. blue m ixture. $5. 
er. 5-blade. Char. 1591-J. Chnr. 1588-J . 
B ICYCLE-Gir l 's. !uU s ize. Char . 1626-w . COAT - Child 's spring. coral. size 10. 
BICYCLE - G ir l's R oa d mas ter . Glen . box style . $8. G len . 2i-19-J · 
5795-W . COAT - Girl's, blue. s pring; 2 wash 
B ICYCL E-Man's , 26 ... A lso gas stove. d r esses . s ize 12, like n e w , reasonable. 
A .B ., 4-burne r , left-h a nd oven; bowlin g Glen . 6633-M. 
ball. E bonHc, 3 -fin gered . 16 pounds; COAT-Girl 's. brown-and-white check. 
traile r . 2-wheel, 4'x 7'. 61 Depew St ., spr in g. s ize 10 -12, hand ta ilored. $8. 
Gen . 4545-W . Cui. 4267-J. 
B I CYCLE - Man 's Schwinn sports COAT G i r l's k itten -ea r blue rleece, 
model. Glen. 2560-J eve n ings. size 10 . Char. 2147-M. 
B I CYCLE-Girl's , 26" . $12. 7 CasUe fo rd COAT - G irl's, r ed , hat and bag to 
Rd., Cha r . 1674-W. match. s ize 6-7. A ls o gloves a nd s traw 
BICYCLE-Ma n 's, 26". $25. 52 B irr St., hat. Char. 3113-W. 
Apt. 3. after 6 p .m . C OAT-Girl's. spring. size 5. doub le 
B ICYCLE-G ir l's 28 ... 490 Electric A ve. b reas te d . blue checked. $6. G e n . 4425-R . 
B INOCULARS-With le nth e r ca se. Hen- COAT- G irl's spring Chesterfield. A lso 
s oldt Wctzlar 8x56. $65. G e n. 6873-M 2 Ara lnc dresses; 2 bolero dresses, a ll 
a fte r 4 :30 p .m. size 6. Ch ar. 2988-M. 
BOAT - 28' auxiliary sloop, gaff r ig . $800. COATS-G ir l's . s pring, sbe 8; boy's 
G len . 5439-w. s pring, size 6. Hill. 1371-J. 
BOWLING ALLEY-Large size. ! 9!3 COAT - Girl's , sport. C'Oral. size 10-12; 
Dewey A ve .. evenings or Sund a y. a lso rev.:r s lble coat .ond dresses, size 

10- 12. Glen. 4321-J. 
BOW LING BALL - Us e d two seasons. COAT- In fant's n:>>'Y, with bonnet. slze 
G len . 542~-R. 2; b lue coat a,...d bonn e t , size 3; d resses 
BREAKFAST SET-F ive-p iece, wood , s ize 1 and ~. 3-piece blue bunting. Cui: 
d~oplea( with extrn lea!. $20. 382 F a l- 5135-M . 
s t a ff Rd .. Cui. 1958-R . COA 7'-·iiMA'a~n;;;.;;:-s--;t::::op::::c:;::o~a::-;t:-, --=g=-ra~y:-.-s"'l~ze,....-..,.40"". 
BUILDI N G LOT-Off P e nfie ld Rd., a il C ui. 172-R. 
improvements. $800. Mon. 2122-W. COAT AND H AT-Gir l 's. a q ua, spring, 
CA MERA- A r gus C-2. can did. 242 Ptv c- size 4. 46 Sheraton Dr .. C h a r . 827-J . 
la nd Ave .. Apt. 4. --- COOLERATOR 1944. Char. 1575-W. 
CAMERA- K o da k Retina I . 3 .5 lens, COOLERAT 
Compur rapid s hutter, 35-'nm .. s peeds OR-75-lb. capacit y, excel-
from 1 to 500. See T . B , 186 Wood bine ~~~- ~~~~~~-ion. $30. 445 Cottage St .. 

~~OE-Old T o Y•Ie , 15'. A lso Colt .45 COOLERATOR-WI~ite , good lor s um
auto m atic· kot osen e d ouble burne r m e r cottage. $35. 601 L ake Ave. Apt. 5 
combinatio ,... h eater and stove, 36"xJY'. G le n . 4409-\V. ' ' 
264 Clay A ve., Gle n . 5930-R . DAVENPORT- L arge overstuffed St 
C ARRIAG E-Foldin g type. Als o high- 6329-L. , . . 
chair; playpen; s trolle r; fold in g Iron DAVENPORT - Heywood Wa k efield 
cot; 10 H. awning w it h p ipe; w hite " O ld Colon y" maple, blue upholstery. 
e namel s ink; p lng-p ong table. Mo n . $40. G le n . 7521-J. 
4962-R. DAVE N PORT - Suitable lor s ummer 
c.;;::.;A::;R~S=-=E=-A-=-=T:--C-=:-h"'ll-:d-:-.s-, -s7te-e-:l,-,:-fr-a-m-e·-. -=p71a_y_· - 1 cottage o r o t her use. Char. 25-13 -R. 
pen. A lso m a n 's t uxed o, size 36, two DIAPERS-Cu rity, 3 dozen . $2.25 doz. 
ves ts. Ch a r . 2471-W. C ui. I525-R after 7 p .m. 
CHAI NS-Fo r 7 .00xl 6 or t'.:>Oxl5 tires. D I NE:rTE SET E xtensio n table, server , 
$5. St. 5600-J . 4 c ha trs. $40. A lso pink bun ting detoch
CLA R INET - R -"""t· m etal. Also type- able hootl. $3.50; 2 dozen Curity din
w riter , Rr- ·illg ton Standord. Char . pe rs . $l.(i0 pe r doz. Char. 791-J. 
2606-J .~;;:;---;::;-:7::-:-;--::--"7"':-:--- DINING R OOM F URNITURE - A lso 

Si
;::;;-::rl'HING B aby c loth es, b lanke ts, d aven por t, s ui table for cottage ; s ingle 
tapers, slip s. e tc.; man's g r ay over - m eta l bed. 111 Warne r St. 

coa t. s ize 42, $6; la d y 's s h oes, size 5 \', B , DIN IN G R OOM SUITE-.342 B irr St. 
b lack, a lso brown. 28 Colebourn e Rd . G len . 3379-J . ' 

CL OT HING - B oy's cam e l's hair re- D OUBLE BED- C omplete. Char. 2939-J. 
\ersib le, size 16; brown t weed r e ve r s - DRESS--Flo wer g irl 's. pink mousseline 
ible, size 18; m a n 's le athe r coat s ize d e sole. s ize 7-8. St. 4832-L. 
42-44 . G len . 4485-J. ' 
CLOTHING - C hild's blue h a nd -knit DRESS ER SET - Three-piece, mahog
coat w ith mat c h ing b ere t ; p in k flanne l a n y . Ma m 5209. 
coat a nd hat , size 2 . Ch a r . 1132-M . DRESS S UIT-Tails, s ize 38. p ractically 
CL OTHING-Coat , s ize 4_5 n avy blue ~~~th~~~tc4~essories. 1044 Clinton Ave. 
W>ol. $4.50; girl 's red, s ize 12-I4 $6· 
m "-Ses fi tted r us t , aU-wool, $1 2; l~dy'~ FISHING REEL - Fluge r n ew Gle n 
b laok gabardin e fi t ted, size 16 -18, $15; 5912-W . ' · · 
3
16 s110rls coats, for boys or girls , size F ORMAL-L ight blue, size 14 $15 Main 

- \ $5 each . Char. 1523-W . 5951-J. ' · 
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FOR S ALE 

FORMAL - Light b lue evening dress, 
sa tin and n e t, size 14. A lso pair brown 
a lligator shoes, s ize 8 ~~AA. G le n . 5823-J . 
FORMAL--White lnce nnd ne t, s ize 12. 
Gen. 3034-W after 6 p .m . 
FORMAL--White taiTc tn with Ame ri
can beauty trim, s ize 14-15, $20. A lso 
evening wrap. shortie, white quille d, 
$5. G en . 7321-J . 
FRIGIDAIRE-Sm a ll s ize. C ui. 5356-M 
evc nlrgs. 
FURNACE-Honeywell the rmosta t 24" , 
and air conditio n blower a nd draft 
damper . contro l. ~5. Glen . 3743-J . 
FURNITURE - Double bed comple te; 
porch davenport; odd chairs; end 
stands ; wnshlng m achine ; gas s tove; 
dressers ; pink c tnss luncheon set; vac
uum cle a ne r . Glen . 2877-M. 
FURNITURE - Li ving room . d lnlng 
room, kitchen. bedroom furniture; odd 
Items. 300 Elmgrovc Rd ., G reece. 
FURNri'URE-Sin glc me tal b .. d with 
cane back; combination d esk and book
case ; ch es t of d rnwers; plano bench; 
clothes rack; mirror . G len . 6917-J. 
FURNITURE-Suitable fo1· cottage, oil 
s tove and oven ; ta ble and cha irs ; rock
e rs; bed; p orc h gilder ; II rolls of roof
Ing. G len . 7141-J . 
FUR JACKET- Red fox. Susan Hines, 
Mon . 5850. 
FUR SCARF-Now. mink, 5 skins, extra 
large a nd dark. Spencerport 136-Y eve
nings . 
FUR SCARF- Point !ox !ur. Glen . 
5609-W. 
GARDEN TRACTOR-Complete with 
snow plow, cultivator and lawn mower 
hook . 175 F ctzncr Rd .. G len . 5750-W. 
GARDEN TRACTOR-I \~ h .p .. culti
vator. h ille r a nd snowplow.Gie n .6945-W 
n fte r 6:30 p.m. 
GAS RA NGE-Also washing machine. 
36 Mille r St. 
GOLF CLUBS- -Comple te set Spring
field Irons. C. R . Taylor, Glen. 3713, 
e xt. 34. 
GOLF CLUBS-F ive, perfec tly matched, 
lady 's. Cul. 3086-R. 
GOLF CLUBS - Three matched Mac
G regor wood s , driver, brasslc and spoon. 
$18. Char. 1460-J . 
GUN~tevens. over-and-under 22 cali
ber, and 410, takce 3-lnch shell . $20. Call 
b e tween 5 :30 and 7. 94 Augustine St., 
Glen . 675-W. 
H.EATER - Automa tic hot wate r, oU 
ty pe . Char. 1846-R. 
mGHCHAJR- Kiddlc Korner combina
tion-playpen. with canopy !or o utside. 
317 Roxbor ough Rd . 
HORSE-Bay Ge lding. hunter confor
mation, sound and gentle, will sacrifice 
with sa ddle and bridle. Glen. 1236-W. 
HOT-W ATER HEATER - Automatic, 
tank with s ide -arm unit. $7. W. F . 
Ka iser . 212 Conrad Dr. 
ROT-WATER HEATER- Gas, 30 gallon, 
adapted to Savutlmc, Glen . 3141-M . 
HOT-WATER TANK- P ea coal s tove 
and s ide -arm gas hea te r . Glen . 6839-R. 
HOT-W ATER TANK- With buck e t ; 2-
day s tove, comple te w ith brass fittings 
and thermostat , pipe. 236 Steko Ave., 
G len . 1796-W. 
HOT-WATER TANK - 52-gallon, and 
ja ckpot. $20. St. 4631-X . 
HOUS EHOLD FURNITURE-Six rooms; 
e lectrical applia nces. Also Kodak ama
te u r prln ter. 22'.~ Clarkson S t . 
ICEBOX- 100-lb. top-leer, white enamel. 
Gen. 5096-R. 
ICEBOX- Double door, 50 lbs. Glen. 
5251-J . • 
ICEBOX McKee, 100- lb. Glen. 5873-R. 
ICEBOX-Top icer. Also ma rmot fur 
coat, s ize 16. Mon. 3378-R. 
ICEBOX-Top leer, 100 lbs. $35. 315 Cot
tage St .. evenings. 
ICEBOX- ·75-lb. A lso 4-plcce wicke r set; 
3-plece living room suite; sewing cab 
Ine t ; 3-piecc porch set; bedroom suite. 
82 Alpha St. 
IRON - Electric, Samson , adjus table 
automa tic, non-tangling cord. $5. Gen. 
1554-M. 
lRON - Streamline. automatic. Glen. 
5543-J . 
IRONER- ABC de luxe model. Also 
French doors. Glen. 5537-M. 
KITCHEN CABINET - Sellers. G len. 
3645-J . 
K ITCHEN SINK- With left-han d drain 
board. 4l "x 21", comple te with mixing 
faucets. A lso lady's b la ck spring coat . 
size 14. $10 . Glen . 1044-W. 
K ITCHEN TABLE-With 5 chairs. G len . 
6670-R. 
LAND- 100 acres, nca r Albion . 30 miles 
!rom Rochester, o r will swap for c ity 
house. car or house trailer and cash. 
Glen. 2877-M. 
LIGHTING FIXTURES - Four double 
side wa ll, 1 living room and 1 dining 
room. $15. G len. 3085-W. 
LIVING ROOM SUITE-Two chairs and 
davenport, gray background with flow
ered design. 240 Ca bot Rd .. Glen. 2724-W. 
LOT - 184'6" long, 49' wide , Improve
ments , Brooks and Chill section. 27 
W ende ll S t .. Cui. 330-W. 
LOT-Lake !ront. 50'x210', located a t 
Ontario-on-the-La k e, 3 miles east o! 
Webs te r P ark . $2500. Weus ter 253-R. 
LOT-Large. corner Bernice Street an d 
P a rkwood Road, ncar KP, or will swap 
for late model car. 26 Dutrern D r . 
LOT- Large, 132' fron tage. 600' deep, 
Vosbury Rd .. Webste r, rows of g rapes, 
a pple a nd shade trees. 4242 Culver Rd., 
C ul. 3228-M a fter 6 p .m. 
LOT - Northeast corner Nester and 
Townsend Sts .. 41'xlll'. 165 Seneca Ave. 
r.IARI NE MOTOR - Two cylinder, 2 
cycle, 6 h .p . Wa tertown special ; Marin e 
r everse gear, Paragon, 12 h .p . A lso 
m an 's bicycle. 28" . Ch ar. 1027-J . 
METRONOME-Two years old. $7. Wm. 
C. Kowa l, 16 F a rbrldgc St . 

FOR SALE 

MJXING FAUCET- Wnll type, ch rome. 
Chnr. 2614 . 
M 0 D E L TRAIN - American Flye r 
frclg h t set, track , s witch es. 323 Brown 
St., rear, 10 a .m . to 2 p .m . 
MODEL T RA IN-Comp le te layout. "0" 
gauge, signa ls . village. two trains , 
switches , coal e levator. 193 Bonesteel 
St .. Glen . 3141-M. 
OBOE - BuiTet. good tone. ha ndmade 
French Ins trume nt. case a n d cover. S t . 
2942, room 602 after 6 p .m . 
OIL DRUM- Also dog carrying case and 
basket; child's d esk -and-chair set; 
ceiling fixtures ; bed. dresser, table and 
2 chairs. $15. 214 Avenue A, Main 2959-R. 
OIL HEATER- Two burne r, s uitable !o r 
2 rooms or ca mp. 255 Birr St .. Apt. 11 . 
OUTBOARD MOTOR - ADd 2-burncr 
oil space he ater, 16 h .p . J ohnson. 101 
Pullman Ave., lower flat . 
OUTBOARD MOTOR - 3\2 h.p., late 
m od <'!, used 10 hours. Cul. 4794-R. 
OUTBOARD MOTOR-Eito Ace . Gen. 
5319-W. 
OUTBOARD MOTOR- Evlnrudc. 9 h.p., 
ligh t four. A. Maupin, Hill. 2054-J . 
OVERCOAT - Man's, size 40, dark 
brown. 164 Carter St. 
OXFORDS-Pidgeon's Shelby, a rch pre
server, black gaba rdin e. s ize 7~~D. $8. 
A lso unfitted b lack boucle winte r coat , 
s ize 44. $10. 147 Middlesex Rd. 
P E R F U M E S-Purchased In P a ris ; 
Chane!, Dana, Caron, Mlllot, Schlapa
rclll. many other famous h ouses, h a lf 
price. 214 Weaver St., St. 5294-X. 
P IANO - Medium, upright. Gen. 2225. 
PlANO-Mcndelsohn, upright. Also L . 
C. S mith No. 8 typewrite r; VIctor table 
model record player; library table; s in
gle bed , complete. St. 3696-L. 
P IANO-Spinet, Acrosonlc. $600. Glen . 
1533-R. 
PIPE DIES-I" to 2" . Also apartment 
s ize washer. 60 E llison St. 
PRESSURE COOKER - Wearcver. 4 
quart. $11. G len . 2156-M. 
PROJECTOR - 16-mm., electric oper
a ted . 2 rolls film. Also m a n 's pocket 
w a tch . 191 Pullman Ave .. evenin gs. 
PUP- Beagle. Cui. 525-W. 
PUPPY - Cocker spaniel. fe male. 4 
months o ld. housebroke n . $15. G len. 
1378-W after 6 p .m . 
RADIATOR- Ho t water. 17 sections, 42' 
of md lntlon. Churchville 629-F-12. 
RADIO-Beautiful 14-tube twln spea k
c r . 210 Culver Pkwy . 
RADIO - Eme rson table m od e l. G le n . 
5217-M a fter 5 p .m . 
RADIO-PhUco. $10. Also porch gate. 
$1; bassinet, $4 . 51 Long VIew Terr., 
Cui. 4532-M. 
RADIO- Philco. table model. record 
player . St. 5018-X. 
RADIO- Portable Zenith , with phono
graph connection. Cui. 1828-W. 
RADIO - Stromberg-Carlson. 7- tube 
ta ble model . 19<l2. Milford Speers , 1241 
Hilton-Parma Cr. Rd .. Hilton 1-F-4. 
RADIO-Table model, 8 tubes. $20. Mon. 
3350-R. 
RADIO - Zenith, conso le, 1947 table 
model; record p layer. Main 1783, Room 
64. 
RAINCOAT- Lady's. black. size 16. A lso 
porta ble hand victrola . C u i. 2124-W. 
RAINCOAT - Officer's ga ba rdine, size 
42-44. with belt and shoulder s traps. 
$15. Glen . 4409-W. 

coa l 

KODAKERY 
FOR SALE 

SHA VEMASTER - Sunbeam, $10. Gen . 
525-J . 
SHOES-La dy's, 5 p a irs , slze 5Y.,B. Gle n . 
5179-R. 
SHOES-Lady's, black oxJord s ; white 
pumps, slze 8-D; 2 pairs rubbw s. Mon . 
6244-J afte r !) p .m . 
SHOTyUN- L . C. Smith. double ba rrel, 
12-gauge Magnum, 32" barrels. $50. Glen. 
7172-J . 
SHOWER CURTAIN SET - T extron, 
blue taffeta, sh ower curtain r od. Also 
walnut Jamestown vanity; \~ h .p . Delco 
motor, 32 vo lt. D.C., $5; and 33' ot 21,2" 
leath e r belting. $2. 31 Wa rwick Ave .. 
Gen . 7036-M. 
SINK- WIUl chrome mixer-faucets, 56", 
left-hand dra in board, wa ll type. $10. 
Cui. 1278-M. 
STEPS- Wooden . Also 2 pair boy's Ice 
skates. Main 6557 . 
STORM SASH-Two, 27%"x62 ~~" ; two 
27 ~•"x62'~ : one 27~&"x62~•": one 27~8"x 
62~2". 242 P o rtla nd Ave., Apt. 4. 
STOVE - Combin a tion coal and gas, 
Andes. $75. C ha r . 2731-J. 
STOVE-Bengal , coal and gas. $60. S t. 
5315-X. 
STOVE-Gas. Gen . 5287-W. 
STOVE - G as, with oven and broile r 
thermostat control, light tan porcela in 
fin ish . 429 Clay Ave., G len . 2952-M. 
STOVE-Large slze, gray. gas and coal. 
Also Coole rator. 91 St. Stanis laus St. 
STUDIO COUCH AND COVERS-Sim
mons. $40. Char. 1364-R. 
SUIT- Gir l's , b lu e plaid, s ize 10·12. Also 
lad y's, s ize 38. Gen . 1318-J. 
SUIT- Man's. 2 pair pants. s ize 37-38, 
waist 32". leg 32". $10. 513 Fros t Ave .. 
Gen . 4395-W. 
SUI TS-Lady's b lack wool ; bea utiful 
soft green wool, size 15-16; tuxedo. 
s ingle bre as ted . size 38. G len . 5537-M. 
SUGAR TONGS - Rogers Bros . 1847, 
"Firs t Love" patte rn, $4 . Cha r . 551-M. 
SUN PARLOR SUITE-Five piece . Also 
4-plece breakfast set. 60 Lehigh Ave .. 
Gen . 3085-W. 
SWEEPER- Regina, full set of attach 
m en ts. $10. Cul. 4167-W . 
TABLE LAMP - Antique. Also floor 
li!mp ; Westinghouse radio and clock 
comb ination. $20; water pump !or sep
tic tank. Cha r . 1974. 
TANK - Thirty gallon, s ide a rm heater 
and fi ttings . $10. Mr. P unnett, Glen. 
3194-J alter 6 p .m . 
TIRES-Four Goodrich Sllvertown and 
tubes. s ize 6.00x l6. Glen . 6252-W. 
TIRES-Four. 5.50xl7, with tubes. $2 to 
$4 . Char. 2733-R. 
TlRES-Two, 6.00xl 6, with tubes. $5 
each. 150 Avis St. 
T IRES-Two 6.00xl 6. Also Shavemastcr; 
gas s ide arm for water h eater; magni
fying and regular mirror with electric 
receptacle In base for shavin g . Glen . 
3234-W. 
TlRES-Two, 6.00xl6 recaps. and I or
Iginal. 215 Flower City Pk.. after 6 
p.m .. G len . 1267-R. 
TlRES-Used and tubes, prewar. 6.00x 
16. $28. Also folding baby carriage. Cha r . 
2568-R. 
TRAILERS-\~ ton Army surplus. ideal 
for your car or jeep. 1290 W. Ridge Rd . 
T RAP DRUM - Complete ou tfit. Mon . 
1960 alter 5 p .m . 
T ROMBONE - Silver. with case. $25. 
Cha r. 1191-J. 
T R 0 PH Y CASES - Three. lnqu lr e 

RANGE - Combination Norman 
and gas. $20. Main 1172. 
RANGE - Combination coal and 
Cui. 1645-W. 

gas. KPAA Office, Bldg. 28. KP. 

RANGE - Combination coal-gas. Also 
Coldspot refrigerato r , Idea l for cottage. 
479 Pos t Ave., after 6 p .m . 
RANGE- SterLing. double oven com 
bination. $15. Char. 2504-R. 
RANGE-Roper, gas , 4-burner, auto
matic oven. 352 Selye Terr., G len . 662-M. 
RANGE-Table-top gas, cream color . 
$40. 141 Wendhu rst Dr . 
RANGE-White table top, coal and gas 
combination. Ben gal. St. 4740-R. 
READING MATTER- Thi r ty back num
b ers of Industrial and E ngineering 
Chemist ry, 1921 complete; 18 copies for 
1922, 1923. 1925; 22 copies ot 1924 News 
editions. $3 takes all. 1146 B :ay St. alter 
7 p .m . 
RECORD PLAYER - A u toma tic. Also 
ne w Electro-Lux sweeper. aU attach 
m ents . Char. 2732. 
RECORD PLAYER- Motorola wireless 
automatic, for 10'' or 12" recor ds. Also 
m an's lightweight bicycle. 28"; 3 used 
6.00x16 tires ; Bucket-A-Day water heat 
er. Char. 311 1-J . 
RECORDER-Bala nced aluminum turn
table, combination P . A . system. play
back . 106 Somersh lre Dr . evenings. 
REFRIGERATOR - Gen eral Electric, 
gas, 12 cu. ft. 254 Kimbark Rd., B r igh
ton, Hill. 2362-R. 
REFRIG ERATOR- Kelvlnator. 235 Ox
ford St., Mon. 6868-J . 
REFRIGERATOR~Ide-lcer, 100-pound. 
Glen . 6638-M. 
REFRIGERATOR- Top-leer. $70. 1916 
CliiTord Ave. 
REVOLVER-.45 Colt, 7\~" barre l, belt , 
hols ter, extra grips and grip ad apter. 
$50. St. 2078-J. 
RID ING BOOTS-Black, Western, s ize 
9. Char. 2024-J. 
RIFLE-Mossberg . . 22 clip repeater bolt 
action, with leather s lin g, 350 r oun ds 
amm unition. G len . 506-R. 
RUG-Tarzdale Wilton , size 9xl2. 72 
Orland Rd., ofT N . Culver Rd .. Sun day . 
SCALE - 20-lb . capacity. $25. Char. 
1261-R. 
SEWING-Crib sheets; pillow cases 
made !rom old sheets; dresses length
ened ; new matern ity dresses. 460 Camp
b e ll St. 
SEWING MACHINE - Drophead . $40. 
A lso gas range. Ivory fin ish, right-ha n d 
ove n . $35. 150 Hlllendalc St. Gen. 4112-R. 

T RUNK- Lea ther covered. chrome fit
lings. for use on a utomobile with r ear 
luggage carrier. Gen . 4432-W. 
TUXEDO-Man's, s ize 40 long. 232 ~2 
Fulto n Ave. 
TUXEDO - Sin g le breasted, size 34-36, 
$10. Cul. 3635-R. 
T W IN BEDS - Metal, complete. 2 
Ernilnon St .. Apt. 1. 
VACUUM CLEANER- Hoover. model 
305. u sed 1 year, complete attachmen ts. 
$50. 91 Merrick St. 
VACUUM CLEANER-Kenm ore, with 
a ttachments. Cha r. 1325-R. 
VACUUM CLEANER - Royal. Also 
Westin ghouse cleaner. Gen . 4135-J. 
VICTROLA-Victor , console m odel, $15. 
Pittsford 223-J. .. 
VI OLIN- Main 1312-J. 
VIOLINS-Full and beginners, complete 
with case, case cover, stand and music, 
$75 !or both. Cha.-. 48-R. 
WASHING MACIDNE-Also Chevrolet 
1929 coach, n ew tires. 465 Glenwood 
Ave. 
WASIDNG MACIDNE-Speed Queen . 
Also double bed coli springs. Char . 
1971-J. 
WEDDING GOWN~aiin, sweetheart 
neckline, satin s lip, and headpiece, s ize 
9. G le n . 98-J. 
WRIST WATCH-Man's Bulova, go ld 
meta l stretch ban d . Gen. 6292-R. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

COTTAGE-Sa nd Point, Sodus Point , 6-
room, 30-foot bay frontage, modernized , 
furnished, winterized. Cul. 4912-M Sun. 
or before 2 p .m . weekdays. 
CO'M'AGE - Well in su la ted. 5-rooms. 
with electric re(rlgerator, stove, oil 
neat , copper screens. located on eas t 
~Ide of Gen esee below Stu tson St. 
Bridge. G len . 413-R . 
F ARM-Ken d all; N .Y .. 96 acres, 30 miles 
N -W o! city, wheat, apple orchard. trac
tor, n ew tools , house with 2-ca r garage, 
e lectricity, ba th an d running water. 
Louis Ciaccia, Center Road. Kendall. 
Built 1941, Greece, beautifu l colonial. 5-
room, 3 bedrooms, new b lack-top drive
way, combination a luminum storm and 
screens. within wa lking d istance of KP. 
$8566. 17 Woodside Lane, G len. 3743-J . 

HOUSES FOR SALE 

Located at Polnt Breeze, complete year
round home, 3 bedrooms , modern k itch
en. b ath. la undry room, double gar age, 
school bus at door, Immediate posses
s ion . $5500. l nqulre 95:; Bennington Dr. 
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APARTMENTS WAXTED TO RENT 

Three or 4 rooms, furnished or unfur
nish e d . by .May 1, for employed couple, 
Wes t S ide preferre d. Gen . 2, ext . 64, 
days. 
Three rooms and bath. furnished, vet
eran. wile and 8-months-old baby. Glen. 
3358-W. 

Stonewood Ave . section . modern 5-room 
bungalow, early occupa ncy. Char . 
1457-M. Three room, or Rat for 2 employed 
275 S agamore Dr., 4 bedrooms. oil hcot. i!dults. 194 Wlnterroth St .. Cul. 4162-R . 
lot 70'x340' , quick possessiOn . Char. 
404-J. Three or 4 room. with k itchen ette, un

WANTED 

A lR COMPRESSOR~mall, suitable for 
pa int spraying. Gle n . 2865-R. 
ANTIQUE CUPBOARD-Small, che r ry, 
corner type . Hill. 2453-J . 

fur n ish ed , by young employed couple, 
referen ces. Char. 1458-J e venings. 
Three or 4 rooms. unfurnish ed . for em 
ployed couple, East Side preferred. Cul. 
5340-J. 
Three-room. by veteran and bride-to-be 
by July 1. Char. 43-W after 6 :30 p .m . 
By veteran , fo r 3 adults. Gle n . 7073-M. AQUARIUM-6x l2, all-glass. no m e ta l 

!rame. St. 1853-L. 
Two- or 3-room, urgent, by young 

AUTOMOBILE-Chevrolet or Pontiac, working couple to be married In May. 
1941 or 1942, 5-pa sscngcr club coupe. St 634 L aJ 
Char. 1201 -R. · • ter 6 p .m . 
AUTOMOBILE-Ford . 1936, or similar 
m odel. Glen . 4321-J . 
BABY CARRIAGE-Foldl.ng type, s teel. 
on rubber wheels. H-E KODAKERY 
Office. 
BABY CARRIAGE-Glen . 4594-J. 

Unlurnished. 3-6 rooms, for r e turning 
serviceman and wile. Cul. 966-R :~iter 
6 p .m . 
UnJurnlshed. by young married couple, 
employed . R. Solan, 93 Pollard A ve .. 
Char. 1093. 

BABY 
563-J. 

CARRIAGE-La te model. Gen. FOR RENT 

BABY CRIB-Suitable !or cottage. H-E 
KODAKERY Office . 
BAND SAW - Also ca rpen ter's hand 
tools. Glen. 636-J. 
BAND SA W-Wlth or without motor; 
or wlll tra de 4x5 view camera. Glen . 
636-J. 
BATTERY LruYfERN - Cul. 5580-J be
tween 5:15-5 :45 p .m . 
BICYCLE-Boy's, 20" or 24". Cui. 1814-W. 
BICYCLE-Girl's. 26". Char. 894-R. 
BICYCLE-Girl's , 28". Glen. 3994-R a lter 
6 p .m . 
BOAT- 12' or 14', suitable for use with 
outboard motor. Cui. 1217-R. 
BOX SPRING AND BED -Hollywood
type bed. ~· or full slze. St. 6329-L. 
CAMERA-Box Brownie 116. Centra l 
YMCA. room 445. 
CAMERA- Kodak 35, for Gl . St. 4559-X 
after 6 p .m . 
CHEST OF ORA WERS-Maple, 4 or 5 
drawers. St. 7022-X. 
COMMERCIAL RECORDER-To cut 10" 
or 12'' records. W. Snowden, Cha r . 1174. 
CROSS-CUT SAW - Two-man. Cui. 
4421-W. 
DROPLEAF TABLE - Antique. Also 
candlesticks, old china and glassware. 
R. Snyder, Gle n . 1443-M. 
EXTENSI ON LADDER- Used 30' or 32' . 
96 Wyndham Rd. 
FRAMED MJRROR- For mantlepiece, 
56''x32". Gen. 1005-J . 
FURNITURE-In pl.ne, maple or che rry. 
Also old china. bric-a-brac. R . Herma n. 
302 S tone Rd. 
GAS STOVE-Recent model, apartment 
s ize, 4 burner. Main 2344-R. 
GLI DER- Used . Also porch curtains; 
oars; canoe; used goll clubs. 149 Devon
shire Court, Apt. 11. 
GOLF BAG-Lightweight, with swea ter 
compartment. A lso set of Irons, putter 
for lady. Glen . 6755-M. 
HOSPITAL BED-Cui. 2714-W. 
K ITCHEN CABINET - A lso table-top 
gas s tove. and s tud io couch. Cui. 1769-W. 
LAWN BENCH-Cui. 172-R. 

APARTMENT-Young lady w lll share 
4- room a partment with young la dy. 
166 Troup St .. Sa turdays. 
APARTMENT - Will share lurnlsh ed 
one wltil young man. St. 4573-J a1ter 
7 p.m . 
COTTAGE-Furn ished, 5 rooms, glassed
In porch, Sodus Bay Heights, acroes 
!rom got! course. beau tl.tul view of bay, 
by season. J ay Kohler, 250 Meigs St., 
Apt. 407. 
ROOM- Attractive !ront, 2 wmdows, 
large closet, garage, gentleman pre
ferred. 36 Pos t Ave., Gen. 3759-R. 
ROOM-Quiet, s leeping, N-E section , 
middle-age d gentlema n prc!erred. St. 
2100-X . 
ROOM AND BOARD - Pre fer young 
man, references necessary. 27 Rand SL 

WANTED TO RENT 

COTTAGE-At Canandaigua Lake, last 
2 w eeks In July. Char. 1856-M. 
COTTAGE-By KP engineer, on year
round basis, furnished or un!urnlshed. 
Glen. 6625-J alter 6 p .m . 
COTTAGE-For 2 girls, for 1 week be
ginning August 10, prefer Conesus Lake. 
Gen. 2688-J . 
COTTAGE-For the month o! August, 
within commuting distance ot Roches
ter. G len. 2369-M aiter 6 p .m. 
COTTAGE-On Can an daigua or Cana
dlce Lake, modern, a dults, two weeks In 
July. Glen. 6955-W. 
COTTAGE-On Conesus Lake. week of 
June 22nd to 28th . Als o would like to 
r ent an 18-h.p . outboard motor same 
time. Gen. 5041-R be tween Iii and 7 p .m . 
COTTAGE-On lake, July 12-19 o r July 
19-26 or both, suitaltle for 2 small ch il
dren. 2 adults. 60 Coleman Ave., Spen
cerport 151-R. 
COTTAGE-Small. for 2, Lake Ontario 
near Rochester for J u ly a nd August. 
St. 2897-J after 5 :30 p .m . 
FLAT- Or apartment, veteran, wlte and 
baby, West Side prelerred , urgent. Glen. 
1097-R. 

MOTOR~ingle phase A.C. '.2 h .p . 53 FLAT- Or i!partment !or family of 5, 
:;R:.;o:,::s:,::e;,r..;S::.t::.··:,..::G:.:l:.:e.:.:n::... ,..:1:,:3:,::6::.9-_\:,.:V..:.. ______ 

0
_r un!urnlshed, very urgent. Cul. 6163-R. 

OUTBOARD MOTOR - Johnson 
Evinrude, 3 to 4 h .p . Cha r . 1027-J. FLAT- Or house, unfurnishe d, by vet

eran and wlle, lOth Ward or G reece. St. 
PlNG-PONG TABLE-Regula tion size. 4162-R. 
Mon. 8427-W. 

FLAT- UnJurn lshed, house or apt., 5 
PLAYPEN-Gen . 7321-J. to 7 rooms, adults, references. Char. 
RADIO-For 1942 P lymou th. 50 E lk St. ~1 9;:;1:;:5::-J=;·~=--=,.....,..-:-:---:-::------
RIDE--From Ridge and P arma-HjJton GARAGE-Vicinity of Dewey a n d Clay. 
Rd. to KO. 8 to 5 p .m . 82 Alpha St. G :':':le:"'n;o:·:o=81:.:8:...·.:.:R::.· -----------
RIDERS-To Kodak Park !rom Rush or 
Wes t R ush , hours 4-12 p .m . Charles 
Hoover, Rush 150-J . 
SENIOR SYNCHRONIZER - Model E . 
Gen . 7290-R alter 6 p .m . 
RIDE-Fr om D ewey Ave. an d Edge
mere Dr . to Hawk-Eye or vicinity, 
hours 8-5. Glen . 3416-M. 
RIDE-T o and from CW from St. Paul 
and Ave. E or Ave. D, hours 7 :30 to 
4:30. St. 4656 . 
TRICYCLE - For two-year-old. Mon. 
3943-J. 
TWlN BABY CARRIAGE - Or twin 
s t roller. Mon. 6235-J . 
YOUTH BED-Complete. Glen. 4569-R. 
WIRE FENCE-100' to 200'. St. 5600-J. 

APART~TS WANTED TO RENT 

By May 
1
1 lor veteran a nd bride em

ployed, el\lilet· s tudio apt. or 3-room fur
nished <' ~nfurnlshed. Glen. 2998-R. 
By wid' kcellent referen ces. St. 5794. 
F lat or .JSe, unfurnished, veteriln. 
wife a n d daughter, Wes t Side pre ferred. 
Gen . 6328-R 
Fl;~t or house, furnished or unfurnished. 
Glen . 3796-W. 
F lat or house, needed by May l. Mr. 
Olney, Glen. 6802-M. 
Flat, house or haii-dou b le. 3-4 b ed
rooms, urgent, must vacate p resent 
home by May 1. Gen . 6959-R. 
Furnished or unfu rnished, 2- or 3-room, 
employed couple. G len. 5696-J. 
Or fla t , employed couple. Gle n . 6137-W. 
Or flat, for veteran a nd wife, both em
p loyed. Mrs. Fisher, Glen. 4459-M. 
Or flat u rgently needed by two em
p loyed b usiness women, East s ide loca

HOUSE - Flat or apar tme nt, unfur
n ished, 4-5 rooms. Glen. 4031-M. 
HOUSE-Flat or apartment, by 2 a dults, 
or summer cottage. from May to Sep
tember or October. G len . I300, ext. 2186. 
HOUSE-Half double, or apar1ment In 
Roches ter, KP e ngineer :md wife. un
furnished. Armbrus ter, 109 N . Main St., 
Cananda lguil. Phone 732. 
HOUSE-Or h a l f double. 2 to 3 bed
rooms , adults. Gen . 5715-R. 
ROUSE-Or lower flat, reliable family 
o! three. WUI take excellent care ot 
your p roperty. G len. 356-M. 
HOUSE-Sing le, flat or hal! double, at 
leas t 2 bedrooms, !or 2 adults and 2 
children . Elmer Clancy, 572 Lake A ve., 
St. 4422-X. 
HOUSE-Single. or 5-room unJurnished 
Bat. Forced to move Immediately. Four 
adul ts. Cui. 5032-M. 
ROOM-With meal:i for busin ess girl 
Kodak Park section preferred. Margaret 
Motsch , 378 Spencer Rd . 
ROOMS-Th ree -4, Immedia te occupa n cy 
desired , by ex-G.l. and wlle, both work
Ing. St. 969-L alter 6 p .m . 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST- Bli!Ck onyx earring, in or around 
H-E Dept. 45. H-E Lost and Found Dept. 
LOST- Gruen wris t watch, 25-ycar gift. 
Marga r e t Haag, Gen . 1987-W. 
LOST- Man's brown leath er pass case 
a n d billfold in or near Bldg. 28, pap er 
important. Ray Showman , 817 Meigs St . 
LOST- Man's sq uare E lgin wristwatch 
Initia ls EFF, reward. 807 Maple St. ' 
LOST- Parker 51 pen, in K O, black 
with s liver cap, on Ma r. 25. Pbylas 
O 'Nem. KO ext. 4117. 

tion. convenient to Park Ave. b us pre- SWAPS 
!erred . Mon. 5019-W. - ---------------
Small, unfurnished. by re tired Kodak APARTMENT - Lovely 3-r oom, ~l st 
couple, lOth Ward preferred. Char. Ward. In exchan ge !or flat or house 
3173-M. with at leas t 2 bedr oomJ>. Mon . 7821 -W. 
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Park Cops ~y' Tourney 
For 18-4 Season Record 

Scoring 299 points in five games, Kodak Park's Major Dusty 
basketmen ran roughshod over their oppos ition to win the 11th 
annual Central YMCA Invitat ion tournament hands down. The 

Tourney Action- Jay Ver 
Crouse 

(44) and Lou Bertino (4) fight for 
loose ball in semifinal game of "Y" 
tourney. Other Kaypee player is 
Jack Ellison. No. 11 is AI Baxter 
of Graflex. Park five won. 66-45. 

Bldg. 23 Notches 
20th Win in a Row 

Bldg. 23 a nd Engineering, first 
divis ion tea ms, joined P ower and 
Synthetic Chemistry of the lower 
bracket, in the KPAA Depart
menta l League's playoff finals. 

B ldg. 23 kept its record bereft 
of defeat, notching its 20th straigh t 
by trampling Bldg. 14 , 40-19. 

In a closely contested game that 
saw the score knotted a t t he end 
of the ha~ .:l•1d third qua rter, Syd 
Gamlen's Engineering tossers eked 
out a 38-34 win over Bldg. 12. 
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Kaypees tht·ott led the JYMA Do
nators , 58-35, in the titu la t· tilt, 
after advancing at the expense of 
Graflex, 66-45, in the semifinals. 
T l11·ee other quintets from the 24-
t~am fie ld- the Oxfords, Avon 
\i FW and Newa rk Center - had 
p t·evious ly fa llen vict ims of the 
acce lerated Kaypee onslought. . "' . 

Their tourney triumphs gave Jack 
Brightman's charges a season rec
ord of 18 victories. as against four 
losses. It was the fourth time in 
eight years the P ark five has won 
the " Y" post-season classic. . .. . 

J ay Ver Crouse, the 19-year-old 
6'5" cen ter who won the tourna 
ment sportsma nship award. scored 
71 poin ts in four toUJ·ney outings. 
Harry Horn garnered 53 in five 
contes ts. Ve r Crouse , incidenta lly, 
will be lost to the Ka ypees next 
season. The Webster High lum in
ary, who joined the tea m during 
the Dusty playoffs, plans to e nter 
college next fall. Ver Crouse made 
the a ll-tournament team, and Horn 
was placed on the second team. 

• • • 
Ralph Taccone. Kaypee guard. 

not only shackled AI Masino, high
scoring JYMA forward, in the first 
half of the finale. but outscored 
him from the field over the dis
tance. Masino was chosen "most 
valuable" player. 

• .. * 
Taccone singed the cords for 18 

points the night before against 
Graflex . Ver Crouse, however, led 
the a ttack with 22 . Jay had 12 
against the Dona tors, while Horn 
collected 14. J ack Ellison was the 
most consistent point-getter aver
-"'ging ~ per game fur a 40 t~tal. 

NOTICE! 
AU requests for leave of a bsence 

on account of sudden illness wed
dings, funerals, etc., m ust be 'hand
ed in the day before the game. 

Bums Win 1(0 National Race 
Hitting 1231 with the ir handicap, Cliff Sessle r and Jack John

son won the KO National League doubles title last week. H igh 
sin g les honors went to Emil Meerholz in Class B with 639, includ
ing hand icap. 

Ollie Metzger 's Bums won the 
regular season title by a two-game 
m argin over Chub Collins' Cubs. 
Members of the winning team, be
sides Metzger, are Harry Reetz, 
Buck Holmes, Bill Bradbury and 

Bob Lawrence. Fina l standings: 

Bums 
Cubs 
Pirates 
Braves 
Giants 

WL WL 
47 341Reds 40 41 
45 361Tigers 39 42 
41 401Ya nks 38 43 
41 ~O ICards 38 ·43 
40 'l l llndi a ns 35 45 

finish Successful Season_ C:ham~_>ions of the _National Di'!'i-
s1on m the MaJor lndustnal 

League, Coach Jack Brightman's Kodak Park cagers last week won the 
Central YMCA Invitational tournament to climax a highly successful 
campaign. Behind Brightman (right) and his assistant. "Mitz" Clark. 
in above picture. reading from left. seated: Guido (Red) Troiano. Harry 
Horn. Jack Ellison, Bob Schwind: standing: Stan Lojek. Ralph Taccone, 
Jay Ver Crouse. Joe Collings and Don Brown. 

I I 

. l 

P • L Ch Championship toams In four Kodak bowling 
In eague amps- leagues aro pictured abovo. Top: Mombera 

of the Orioles, KP Bldg. 29 Maintenance loop, I. to r .. Earl Jinks, Grant Good
ridge, Joo Smllh. Jim Davis. Bill Towrlu. LeU. center : Enla rgers. CW Super
vlaora.--Rear. Bob Burchard. Slater Conn. Bob Long; front. Leon Doctor. Art 
Drexel. Right, center: Tool Room, H -E Charlolt&-Front , Joe Butera. Harold 
Brown; m iddle, Chuck Frlaboe, Sid Roth; rear, Charlie Corvad. John Gallagher. 
In bollom plcturo Capt. Hugh Turne r of Continentals. KO Repair champa, dls
trlbutoa prlzo money. From loft are Turner. Jack Faragher. Ed Wender, Chuck 
Schultz and Joe Rllz. 

J(P Slates Softball Practice; 
Ruth Frank Pilots TNT Team 

Kodak Park's Major and Dusty softball teams launch spring 
tra ining Saturday, Apr. 19. Manager Jimmy Gallagher, whose 
1946 outfi t won the Major Industrial League pennant, and 1 he 

I Pin Leaders Last Week 

MEN'S LEAGUES 
High Individual Single 

Bill Hauser. KPAA Thurs. A .... .. . 266 
Norm Ferris. KO N:~tional .. .. .. .... 254 
Bud Habes. H -E Ridge .. . . . . ... . . ... 236 
Art K a nous. KPAA Trickworke rs .. 235 
Herb Herman, KPAA Thurs. B .. .. 234 
How::~ rd Coa tes. H -E D ept. 29 Shift 233 
Bi ll Dele han t y, B ldg . 29 M alnt .. . .. 212 
Joe S mith, Bldg. 29 Maint ........... 212 

City Tournament championship, 
will herd his '47 hopefuls together 
for a 1 o'clock drill after wh ich 
Mike Farrell will 
drill the Dusties 
at 2:30 p.m . The 
KP Lake A venue 
lot will be the 
scene of the work
outs. First night 
practice session is 
s lated for 7:30p.m. 
Wednesday, Apr. 

High Individual Series 
John Schilling. KPAA Thurs. A .... 
Howard Coates, H·E Dept . 29 Shift. 
Robert Patchen, KPAA Thurs. B ... 

645 23. . . . The Lake 
627 AvenueNoon-Hour 
627 League will again 

WOMEN'S LEAGUES 
Zoe Bickel, KPAA 16-Team ..... . . . 
Gert Ludian, H-E Ridge ........ . .. . 

Trahey be headed by J ohn 
228 Trahey. Tony Streb 
~~~ has been reelected secretary of the J a ne Hetzler, KO Girls ..... . ...... . 

KPAA Offers Girls 
Golf Instructions 

A series of golf classes for KPAA 
girls w ill aga in be held this sea
son at the Genesee Valley Golf 
Club under the supervision of 
George Collins, club pro. 

The sessions are s lated to get 
under wa y around Apr. 26, weather 
permitting. Ea ch class will include 
four or five members and will run 
for ha lf-hour periods. A fee of $3 
per person for a series of five les
sons will be charged, the ba lance 

circuit. ... Ruth Fra nk, KO. will 
captain the TNT girls for the sec
ond straight season . Ruth does the 
team's catching. Other K odakers 
on the TNT squad include Jean 
Wilson, CW, a nd Barbara Mc
Keown, H-E, infielders , a nd Lor
raine Burke, KP, pitcher. . . . 
The TNT's, who have been prac
ticing inside, will hold their first 
outdoor drill Sunday, on Dia mond 
No. 2, at Edgerton P ark. 

of the cost to be defrayed by the 
Kodak Park Athletic Association. 

Those interested are asked to call 
the KPAA Office, Bldg. 28, ext. 
2193, for reservations. 
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